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MEMORIAL.

To the Honorable the Senate a-nd House of Representatives of the Uni-
ted States in Congress assembled :

The ineinorial of tile Americant Socicty for Colonizing the free Peo-
ple of Color of the United States,

RESPECTFULLY REPRESENTS:
I'liat, in the year 1 8 16, a uniuber ofr respectable ind(ividuals formed

themselves into a Society at the Seat or the National Governmenit,
for the purpose of promoting the voluntary colonization of tile free
People of' Color of the United States, in Africa, or elsewhere ; and,
sooni afterwards, adopted lpreparatory mneasures for the accomplishniieit
of their purpose.

WVith this view. suitable persons were sent to the south-western coast
of Atrica, with instrutictions to visit the British settlement of Sierra
Leone, an(I other places in the vicinity, to select a proper location for
the proposed Colony, and to ascertain how far reliance night be
placed o11 timc favor-able (1iS1)ositiotl of thlc native tribes;; aild froin
these Commimissiommers a report was received orf the most encouraging
character. After sone further inquiries, and l)relpalatory effolrts, a
small Colony was sent out in the year 1820, and l)laced on Sherbro
Island, as a temporary residence, until powisession could be obtained
or a neighboring tract of' land on the continent, which tile natives
had 1)prxioised to sell. 'The perforinancc of this l)romlise was delayed
and ev-aded, under various pretexts, for a considerable time, rulingg
which the health of tile Colony stiffiered very materially, from the low,
flat, and marshsy ground of Sherbr'o, where they were compelled to
continue their residence much longer than had been anticipated. At
length. however, tile Agents of the Governinemmt of the United States,
employed to select a suitab' situation for recaptured Afiricans, effect-
ed, in con jmi"ction with t e of' the Colonization So(iety, the pur-
clhase of aim extensive territory at toe mouth of Montserado river, ill-
cluding the cape amid bayof that river and there the Colony bas been
establ isiwte. 'i'lie soil is fellile, tie land elevated nearly one hundred
feet abo% e the sea. the climate its healthy- as any in Africa, and tile an-
chorage in the bay and r'oadstead, not intfeior to any on the whole
coast.

'Tlbe distance fromn the floulrsiirig Colo)ny of Sierra Leone, is be-
tweeii twvo and thllre hotigtered mnilr . T1'le liatives ill tile iciniity are
divided iimo a great number ol' small mlinl imearly in&ileejendent tribes
and, being hotit slightly hell togetherl by an .su erior llmtholity. may
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be considered as wholly incapable of uniting, to any serious extent, for
purposes of' hostility. In a single instance, an attack was made on
the Colony. while in its feeblest condition; but the facility with which
it was repelled, renders the future security of the Colony from similar
attacks unquestionable, under its probable increase of population, and
the improved means of defence with which it has already been provid-
ed. The conduct of the natives, indeed, is now of the most peace.able anti friendly character; an(l their kindness and confidence has
been consi(lerably increased lEy the return of several individuals of
distinction among the neighboring tribes, who had been taken from a
Spanish slave ship, and, after receiving in America the most friendly
attentions, were restored, by the American Government, to the homes
from which they had been torn.

Notwithstanding the difficulties inseparable from the opening and
first settlement of distant and uncultivated regions, difficulties in-
creasedl, on the present occasion, by the scanty means to be drawn
from the only sources of supply open to the Society, the Colony has
annually increased in population, and viow contains more than twelve
hund re(1 in(lividuals, A Government has been established, republi-
can (as far as the un formed character of the Culony will permit) in its
principles; regular and efficient in its operation;, and, thus far, provi(ling
the necessary securities for life, liberty, and property. One hundred
and firty miles of coast are un(ler the Colonial jurisuliction, and no
less than eight important stations on this line are occupied by tra(lers
from the Colony. From this territory, the slave trade is believed to
be nearly, if not quite, banished, and the natives begin to engage in
agriculture, and carry on a valuable commerce with the inhabitants
of Liberia. The tra(ie of the Colony has increase(l with remarkable
rapidity, and many settlers have each acquired by it, in the course of
three or four years, proi)erty to the amount of several thousand (0ol-
lars. Many plantations have been cleared, and put under cultivation,
and so fertile is the soil, that an annual product wvill soon, doubtless,
be realized, adequate to the. supply, not only of those who have al-
rea(ly emigrated, but of those, also, who may lhereafter be induced to
seek for happiness and independence in the land of their fathers, and
a howe of their own. Schools have beeui established, and every child
in the Colony enjoys their benefits. Fortifications, and many public
buildings, have been erected, a spirit of enterprise prevails, and peace,
order, and contentment, are the evidences of general l)rosperity.

For more full andl detailed information concerning the Colony, the
Society refer to the accompanying report. Such is a general outline
of the operations of the Society, and such the present condition of the
Colony.

In the progress that has been made, youir meniorialists have found
nothing todiscotirage thie, and, from the actual state of things, whicht
they have thus been enabled to present to the viewv of your honorable
body, they derive the l)leasing antiripiation of being able to dlemon-
strate to the vorill, that they are engage(l in an enterpriseC, neither nn-
xvise, nor impracticable. In the course of' a few short years. a small
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number of respectable individuals, actuated ouly by the most plilaln-
thropic motives, possessing no political power, and destitute of all lie-
cuniary resources, except such as were to be found in the charity, the
benevolence, and the patriotism, of their fetIllow-citizens, have suc-
ceeded in exploring a distant coast, in overcoming, in a great measure,
the very fiatural but very powerfutl prejudices of the community in
which they, live, and in transplantifng to the western shores of Africa.
and maintaining in a state of perfect seeliuity, a Colony of several
hundred. of the free colored' populationn of their country. But a pe-
riod has at length arrived, wlhen the Society would no longer be justi-
fied in relying on its own limited resources, for accomplishing %what
yet remains of its patriotic undertaking.
The Colony that llas bceii settled, small as it is, is yet too large to

be governed by a distant Aidn unincorporated Society. If thle ac-
knowledged imperfections of hliiman nature, and thle uniform history
of mankind, did not evince the dangers necessarily connected withl
the sudden transition of any lweorilo from a state of moral and politi-
cal degradation, to. one of unqualified freedom. the experience of the
British Colony at Sierra Leone, would sufficiently demonstrate how
utterly fallacious must be all reliance omi political restrictions, deriving
their only sanction from the voluntary submission of a population,
sucll as that of which the Colony at Liberia will be composed. And
if, with. these evidences before it, the Society should leave its infant
settlement to thme inadequate protection to be derived fronm its own re.
sources, it would be justly chargeable with all the evils that must lne-
cessarily: result from the defective powers of control .with which it is
invested.

In reference, too, to the great objects to be accomplished, it is now
time to look to other means thllan such as can be supplied by individual
charity. The extent to which reliance may be placed on this resource,
has been,. in a great measure, ascertaineld; and if, at the very com,-
mencement of the undertaking, aided as it has been by all the charms
of novelty, means have been furnished for remaining only a few bun-
dre'd, out of the maiy thousands that are annually added( to the free
colored population of the country, it is obvious, that a further de-
penidence oni this resource, would be little less than an abandonment
of the enterprise. The evil to be removed, is continually increasing.
While the means for its removal are proportionably diminished: and,
with every exertion on the part of the Colonization Society, unless
access can be had to other resources, each stucceeding year must find
it more remote from the object of its pursuit. UTnder these circum-
stances, the Society has felt itself justified in asking thme immediate and
effectual imoterposition of tlme Government of ttlh country. Time object
it proposes to accomplish, is the removal to the eoast of A Ivica. with
theirownv consent. of such People of Color within tlme United States,
as are already fr-ee, and of such others as the humanity of iidis idumal.
arid the laws of the different State.E. may hereafter liberate. Such an
oiect, connected as it is. with the justice. thle hmmnarlilv. an-d the vw}e-
fsre. of our counfitr. anid calculated toe~liate the c z iracter.; and to. il-
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prove the' condition of a very (legraded portion of the humanll ace,
cannot fail to be considered as one ofd(lep) ani general interest; alid
the wisdom or tie Natimnal Legislature may be .sal'ely relied on, fur
suggesting and al)lplying the necessary means for its acconmplishmnent.
Your memorialists confidently trust, that in this exp)li(it avowal of
the real and only dlesign of' the American Colotnization Society, will
be found its best vindication from thle contradictory imnp)utations cast
u1)0o1 it, of attempll)ti mg, at the same moinilt, and by the same process,
to interfere, Otl the olne lad, wvith thle legal obligations of'slavery, and.
on the other, to rivet the chains more firmly thani ever on its present
subjects. The Society has at all tines recognized the constitutional
anii legitimate existence of' slavery ; and, w hatever may have beeu
thought of iths unhlappy influence oll the general interests of thle counl-
try, the Governmnenit of thle Union has never been looked to as the
proper or authorized instrument for reflecting its removal. But to
that Goveromnenlt it has beemu thought that resort might be had for fur.
ikishtimig tile imeatis of Volun.taly emnigratiomi to another description of
population, exercising a confessedlly injurious influence on every por'-
tion of our counters', but esl)ecid11y so oil those parts of' it iln vhich sla.
very still exists. And if, in r elation to tIme latter, the effects of such
a measure should be to afford, to 1(1 ivi(lual humanity, a wider field for
action, and to tile State authorities atn opportunity and an induce-
mient to encourage, rather thanr to forbid enlancipatioll within thleir re.

isjective linits, your nenjoriahlsts have Iolped that this considera-
tion alone, instead of' prejudicinig their pi'esent application, would
oulerate as one of' its most powerful recommendations. And that such
would be time caie N ith the natioma, they have every reason to believe.
The receiltion whiilh the Colonization Society has met, in almost

every instance, fromr the P'eople, bespeaks a deep all(n general intel'est
in its success; andl tihe resolutiins N which have beenm adopted by a very
la'ge lmolportion of the Legi I.tAumes of tile States, in faLvor of the
plan or' colonizing the free 1'eoI)!e of' Color, indicate it as an obj(ect
entitled, ill evemy respect, to the aidl and patronage of a Governlmiment.
%whose peculiar province it is, in the exercise of its legitimiate powers,

i to pluvide fo' thle coin 111 (lefleilice, and to pr'onomte the general wel-
fame" of the county over' Whli('cl it presides. To that Governmnnent,
the question is nowV fairly submitted, in the f'ullest confidence that it
wvill receive tile vommsider'ation (lue to its iniportance, anid a decision
worthy of' tile Legislature of a free, a great, and ati edllighte2lced nation.

ELEVENTl'[I REPORT
Of the Board qf managerss of tihe Anterican Colonization Society, sab-

nitted to t/ie AnnualAiecting. on the 191/ January, 1828.
At no time, since thie origin of this Institution. have tle Mlanagers

of tilhe merican Colonization Society been permitted to appear before
the Gener'al Meeting witil suclI enitii'e confidence ill the ultimate sIcI
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ceSs of their scheme. as at present, when, in the discharge ouf duty,
they submit their Eleventh. Annual Report.
The Board trust that tile events 'or the last year, now to be recorded,

whether relating tot he proceedings of the Society, the pr1ogress of the
Colony' of Liberia, orthe increasing disposition of oulr countrymen
to lent it their aidt Will afford evidence that this confidence, is the re-
sult neither of imagination nor enthusiasm, but of cool reflection and
sober reasoning.

It was announced in! tile last Report that the brig Doiris was pre-
paring to sail for the Colony, with a considerable number of emi-
grants, mostIof iwlhom were from North Carolina., This vessel left
JallptOnI Roadts on the 25tk of February. anti, afier a somewhat pro-
tracted passage of 45 (lays. arrived at Liberia, onl the Ii'th of April.
The w-hole number (if passengers. 93, enjoyed, perfect health during
the voyage, aid exl)erienced the effiects of tile climate, with the loss
only of two small children. In regard to tle natives of North Caro-
lina, Mi.. Ashiman obser es. * all thc change they lhave undergone,
" seems to be less a disease than a saltdary e fort of naiture to accom-!
" motlate thec phllysic~al system of its subjects to the new influences of a
" tropical clillate." The healtlh and prosperity of these emigrants
were dLoubtless, in great measure, to be attributed to the sedulous and
judicCious' attentions paid. to thiem. (idring' the passage, by AMr. Win. P.
AMathews, StuperCar'go Anlld part oiwner of the Doris. and to their com-
rk table. accoimmodationj shortly after their arrival, in the receptacle
(a large bldlsing Which hadl just been erected for the, benefit of new-
comhers) at CalM well. a settleenieit onl the St. Paui's, lot less salubrious.
in the opinion of tile Colonial Agent, than any one ill the extensive
NWest ot ourI'.'ti ('(1ltntry.
On tIle 1 2th of January. previous to thle arrival of the Doris. Liett.

Norris, in tile Schooller Shark, had. uanuler instructions flrom tke iHon.
Secretary of the N avy ,visited the United States' Agencyr at the colony,
ai(h. by his presence and exertions, contributetito aid the influence of
-thec Cololn.ial Governlment for the suppr~wession of thle slav-e tradei^ andl to
strengtlhen sentiments fr goo(l Nvill towardds the settlement amr.ng the
neighboring tribes. hihis report. Lieut. Norris represent' lte Co,-
liiuy to be iii a very flourishing Condition. the people conteited and
healthy, alld thle native, tribes friendly."
By a.lecree of the Supreme Court, at its last session, 142 recaptured

Africans, in thc State CfGeorgia'. were placed Under thle lhumane pro-
iioius of thte law of Congres.s Altichu authorizes the Executivc to re.-

store to theilF native lanld all such Africans ass may have been illegally
iuitrodlucedl into this countrhY,' an.thed ship Norfolk was cmnploved te.
conl' Cy thein to the Agvtnicy in Liberia. This vessel sailed from Sa.
v*anali onte1h 01th .oJttly, ad anchored at Cape Nlontserado on the

th of Aulg 'Ofst thme whole nluimber oif p~ssellgers-Mr. Ashmun
*% rites, "4 it [11ay. he illteresting to the Boardl. as a proofof theextensive
liitsiuess all resources-or their cohlon. to observe., that not more than
0o renltaii. eeiiu at ilate.(nly 7 `ays arrivetl) a charge to
theUitedmetten.lw lrll;s oif the Whole umber have situations
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in the families of the older settlers, for term-s of fr'om one to three years.
'rhe remainder are at service, onl wages, to be paid them at the year's
end-when it is my intention to treat them, in all respects. as settlers,
tile natives of the United States, (unless tihe Board shall, in the interimn,
or(ler differentlyy) andt assign them their lands as to otiler cnigrants.
I liave, however, engaged to all who employ these people, whether as
aJ)prentices or on service for wages, materials for one suit. of clothing,
and one month's provisions, or its equivalent in tobacco. for as many
as they take. Anl(d this trifling gratuity forms the last object of ex-
ensc to the United States, which it is expecte(l will ever arise onl this

account. And for this early relief. they are wholly indebted to ap.
proepiations made, however cautiously and spa)l'ilgly, toward(ls tie
Colony; the members of which, to repay the benefits received from the
Unitedl States, thus take the burdens which would(, without them, still
continue to press heavy ily, and filfil the benevolent inteitions of tile
Government towards the recal)turedh Africans in their most extensive
sense."

Encouraged by thle public libeerality, and the numerous applications
1or a passage to Libieria, tile Alanaers, (luring the Autumn, despatch-
*d three vessels only one of whih can. bv this time,han ereached the
.olotnv. and froin noine of whicli has intelligence been received.

Tf'11e iil!t of these, thle brig Doris, sailed from Baltimore on the I th
uf Noventher, wvith 8-2 passengers. To these, twenty-three others
-Nerc added at Norfolk, making a total of' 105. Of this whole num-
her, sixty-tN o wXere liberaled especially for colonization in Afvica.
The schoonecr Ranidolph was employed by the Society to convey

from Georgetown, S. C. twenty-six Africans maimnumiitted ly a single
henevolent imilividinid, near Cheraw ; and this vessel sailed for tile Co.
lony onl thle 5t11 of December.

Suhbequcntly, Ilion [hndlred and sixty-four persons embarked in the
lbrig N autilus, and are now omi their passage to Africa. These were
principally from the lower counties of North Carolina, and had cmi-
Pl ed the friendly advice and superintendence of the Society o(f
Friends, who liberally assisted thlem in making preparations for tile
voyage. Two highly respected members of this society vere delegat.
vd to accompany these emigrants to Norfolk ; to defray the expenses
of their jounoey, supply them with clothing, and every other article
necessary for their health and comfort: and these duties were dis.
charged with time kindest and most faithful attentions. 1 do not know,
says a correspondent, a discontented person among all who are about
to embark.

It %nay here lie proper to state, that time population of tile Colony,
including einigramits by recent expeditions, exceeds twelve hundred
persons, anl theat, of this n11ntub)er. reckening thc Africans sent out by
the Government, five lhundred and thirty-three have been introduced
since omr last anniversary. Of (collurse, three hund(lsed and ninety-one
have, thle year lpast, hbeei trawo)frIte(l by the Society. To have ad(led
a larger nm1111ber to tile infant Colomy. dloling the same period, even
had tile Society p)os; sesd tIme mmif'st anmp!e means, would, in the opinion
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rQtthe i,,ajlagets, have been inmxpedient. T!hoeyoul4 unt, hqer.
every ensuing year may uitnGss a'considerab~e incr6. ie ofem-

r,.t#,without ihjury to the colony.
;The managers rejoice to state, that Liberia and the adjacevk'ooii..
71idssess resources sufficient to meet the necessities of a vr~y u-

werA dpation. On this subject, the Board beg leave to makea
_it exFract from an Address of tile (Colonists to the Fre People of
Colorof the United States, dated tihe 27th August, 1827: "Aw~aj
with all the false notions that are circulating about dte barrenness of
this country; they.ar'e the observations of such ignorant or designing
men as,WoulId in ja:c hoth it and you. A more fertile soil, and a mope
prosdhictive country, so far as it is cultivated, tlleic is not, we believe,
4*m the a c of the earth. Even tie natives of tl~ecountry, almost Wit-
out rarmi'ng tools, without skill, and with very little labor, mdke more
grain ami.l vegetables thatn they can consume, and often more tian they
can sell. Cattle, swine, flwls,,ducks, goats, and sheep, thrive with-
out ecdilng. andl req iire nootlier care thia to keep themfromstrriing.
Cotton, cuofee, indigo, and the sugar cane, are all the spontaneous
growth or our forests; antd may be cultivated at pleasure, to any ex-
tent, by such as are disposed. Thie same may be said of rice, Indian
torn, Guinea corn, millet, anl tot) many species of fruits and vegeta-
bles to he enumerated. Nature is here constantly reinewingherself,
and constantly pouring her treasures into the lops ofthe industrious.'?

In confirmation of this testimony, might be adduFced the opinions of
many disinterested individuals who have visited tlme Colony yet, con-

siderming tile fact, that, wwhile neglected almost entiely,as has been the
agriculture of thjis inart of Africa, in consequence of the slave trade,
Afirican provisions call, at present, be purchased cheaper, by one-half,
than American., none will (lucstion its truth. Fine cattle may be
thought at a little distance fromt the Colony, at from three to six dollars
tIme head; rice, ofthebest quality, for less titan adollarthe bushel; andl
paln oil, answering all the uses of butter and lard, for culinary pur-
poses, at twenty cents per gallon, equal, in cookery, to six pounds of
butter. sTIhe Colony is wholly supplied with coffee from its own
limits." It grows without cultiire in great profusioi, and may be pur.
chased of the natives at about five cents the pound. The settlers find
theirtinme too valuable to he employed in gathering it, yet, in the opin-
ion-of Mr. Aslhmun, it may, should no new plantations be made, final-
ly he exported, in considerable quantities, from the Colony.

Agriculture, it must be confessed, has received too little attention.
Thte measoins of this are found in the perplexed and difficult circum-
stances of tle earliest settlers; the unfavorable nature of the lands of
theI Cape; the habits of miny who first emigrated, acquired by their
long residence in our large cities, and tIme ignorance of all, of the miodes
of cultivation best adapted lo the climate and productions of Africa;
the necessity of employing time in the erection of houses and fortifiop-
tions-; and, above all, i strong temptation to engage in tIme very pro-
fitable trade of the country.

The inhabitants of CQidwell. and tile other settlements on Stockton
2
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creek, arebgining to engage intliia pursuit witli greatdecision and
energy; anIenough has already been accomplished to prove, tia$ we
have irt overratedl, iii the preceding remarks, the productivhfils 6f
Afrita; and that time, experience, and effort, alone are requisite to
realize all the advantages enjoyed by the cultivators of the -soil, iiitlie
most fertile and favored tropical countries.
The trade of the Colony is rapidly increasing, and to this is it prin-

cipally indebted Qor its present remarkablel rosl)erity. "Itis carried
Os (saty the Coloxists, in their late address,) in the productions of the
country, consisting of rice, palin oil, ivory, tortoise silell, (lye woo4uV
gold, hides, wax, and a small amount of coffee ; and it brings us, in
return, tile products an(i manufactures of the tfour quarters of the
wosid. Seldom, indeed, is our harbor clear of European and Atileii.
can vessels; and the bustle and thronging ofour streets, show something,
already, of the activity of the sinaller sea ports of the United States."
By means of this trade the managers are inori-med, that many of

the coloniists have, in the course of three or four years, acquired pro-
perty to the amount of several thousand dlotlars, each : annd that there
exists, throughout tile settlenients, an abundance, not only. of the ne-
cessaries, but of the comforts anetd not a few of tile luxuries of life. '1'hc
great advanitges of this trarnc are manifest from tile fact, that tlip
Colonial Agent estimates the annual nett profits of a small schooner,
employed by him, in conveying articles for barter to several factomlies
established under the autilority of time Colony, to tile leeward of Mon-
rovia, and bringing in return the supplies arcunlulated in exchange
for tilese articles, at S 4,. 00. a suim nearly adequate to defray the ex.
Pense of tIme whole organization lor tile public service, both for the
United States' Agency, antd the Colonial Govermmnient. In consequence
of an injury done to tile scIloonelr, this intercourse has been for a sea-
son discontinued, but is probably resumed before the l)resemlt tine.
Tihe possession of larger vessels would, doubtless, add immensely tb
the trade of the country, and the interests of time Colonv.
The Board rnjoice to state, that three new fortifications, and thmir-

teen public buildings, exclusive of the churches, are either completcd
already, or so far advanced as to authorize the expectation thiat they
will be finished in tile course of the year.. 14Iortty wvorknien. says Mr.
Ashmun. in a letter of March last, are employed inl erecting tilem. In
theecxpemiseof many ofthese, it is true. (being indispensable to the fulfil-
ment of the benevolent objects of its Agency.) the Governiment has shar.
ed ; yet Fieveral of great importance have beemi commenced, and depend
for their completion upon tie resources nf the Society and the colonists.

It is a fact, highly creditable to the public spirit of the people,
that a company has been incorplorated for improving the naviga-
tion of Montsei"'do river, and a subscription raised to the amount
of about one thousand dollars, while, w-ith laudable zeal, tIme stock.
hplders have pledged thenlselves to increase time slim to four thousand,
if necessary, to effect their object. To encourage this object, the
Colonial Agent has been authorized by the Board of' Managers to sub-
scribe for stock, should he judge it expedient, to the amount of one
tillhusand dollars. .1)Pendix C.)

to
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Thesium of fourteen hundred dollars, annually, including SSOO sub-
~ribed by the Colonial Agent in the name of the Society, the colonists
hive voluntarily engaged to pay for the support or schools ; and alsob
expa+R'sed a disposition to aid liberally in securing the services of a
physician.
The system of government.* adopted in 1224, has continued with-

out any material changes during the year, arid has fulfilled, in a very
eflicient and satisfactory manner, the great purposes for which govern-
ment is instituted. At the last election, most of the officers of the
preceding year, were real)pointed, and "we commence the year,'0
says Mr. Ashmun, " with a better prospect of harmony in the differ.
ant operations of our little civil machine, titan ever before. The
principles of social order and of a good, equable, and ener etic go.
vernment, are deeply and plentifully implanted in the minds of tho
influential part, if not of a majority, of the colonists, and promise the
certain arrival, (I do not think it will be early however,) of that state
of improvement, when the Board can safely withdraw their Agents,
and leave the people to the government of themselves."

* The Maiagers have nothing to relate in reference to the moral and
ie.ligious interests of the Colony, that will add much to the expect.
tioIis which the statements of their last report were calculated to ex-
cite. T'he motives by which the earliest emigrants were animated,
and the severity of the trials to which they were subjected on their
first arrival ii, Africa, were well suited to invigorate their faith, and
to purify and exalt their religious character. Hence, no village, per-
haps, in our own land exhibits less which is offensive,aand more that
is gratifying to the eye of the Christian, than tle'village of Monrovia.
Crimes are almost unikown ; and the universal respect manifested for
the Sabbath, and the various institutions and duties of Christianity, hi
struck the natives wvith surprise, and cxcitedl the admiration of fo-
reigners. lIi the settlements more recently established, there is, the
Managers regret to say, less attention to the peculiar duties of reli-
gion, aild a sad deficiency in the number and qualifications of tJeir
ministers.

It were unreasonable to expect that a people so illiterate, so little
accustoined to reflection, and whose moral habits want that firmness
which a clear un(lerstanlding of their reasonableness and importance
alone call secure, should make any great advances in intelligence and
piety, without the admonitions and instructions of weil educated, faith-
ful, and persevering religious teachers. The Managers regard, there-
fhre, the benevolent efforts of several societies to establish missions in
Liberia, as promising incalculable benefits to the Colany, as well as
to the African tribes. The Missioinary Society of Basle, Swit-
zerland, the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions, and the Society for Domestic andi Foreign Missions of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church, have all. (during tihe last year, resolved to
send missionaries to the Colony. h'l'e MNanagers perceive, by. the
public papers, that one individual has already left Germany, for thp
purpose of dkevoting himself to the cause of Christianity in Liberia,
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The system of instruction, so happily organized tinder the Rev.
Calvin Holton, on the Latncasterian plan, and which scemned well niA
suspended in its operations by his lamented deceased, has been placed
tinder the superintendence of the Rev. George McGill, (an experienced
teaclier from Baltimore,) and though the schools are conducted by
persons of color. who are deficit ini the higher branches of know-
ledge, yet their progress is by no means inconsiderable, and every
child in' the Colony, native and Alrerican. enjoys their advantages.
We have already mentioned the liberal support vhich they receive
from the colonists.

Large ant important accessions have been made during the year
to the territories of Liberia. 'The negotiations which were stale(l, in
our last report, to be in progress with the chiefs of Cape Mount, (thle
trade of which is estimated at S 50,000 per aniniti no,) have been satisfac-
torily concluded, nnd the actual liossession of the soil, which may ul-
timately be expected, coul(l not, in tile opinion of tIre Colonial Agent.
at the present time, be more advantageous to the Colony. The chliel's
bave stipulated to build a large and commodious factory fo' tile Colo.
nial Government; to guaranty the safety ot all persons and property
belonging to the factory; to exact no tribute fr'our those who may re-
sort to it; to encourage trade between it and the inter-ior; and forever
to exclude foreigners friom similar privileges, and from any right of
occupancy or' possession in tine country.
The whole left bank of Stockton creek, front) the Montserado to the

St. P'aul's, (9 miles,) was secured to tile Society by purchase, in 1 825,
arid, upon this tract, three prosperous settlements a4e already estab.
listed. By recent treaty, that part of' Bushnrod Island, including the
whole right bank, Inas been ceded to the Society. and a number of faini-
~t's have taken tip their residence upon it. It is intended to connect
this tract with Caldwell, by a bridge 140 feet in length. The situa-
tion is r cpm-sented as eligible, and the soil exceedingly fertile.

Perpetual arid entire jurisdiction has been obtained of a territory,
called the Junk. situated on the coast, forty miles to tIhe southeast
of Monrovia, between two rivers of that narrie, and by whlich there
will. it is believed], be opened an extensive inland water communica-
tion front I Monsterado nearly to Young Sesters, a distance of about
ninety miles.
The Manager-s state(d in thleir last repor-t, that the right of' use andi

occupancy Ihad been granted to the Colonial Government, of a region
of country on tire south branelh of St. John's r-iver, north nine miles
from Young Sesters; that tile fac9k'oy estab!is'led ther-l hadt already
proved profitable to the Colony. andl that the stipei-inrtendelnt of this
factory had, by Iris integrity, so impressed tre ininds of tlne natives in
favor of the Colony, that tihe o(fel of the Colonial Agent to purchase
Factor-y Island. in the irnotith of the St. John's, had been accepted.
The Managers have now the p)!ealstile to add, t(hat an invaluable tract
of lanr'J, of inflefinite extent, contiguouis to this Island, on tire north
branch of the St. John's, belongs to tile Society. Factories have been
erected on the Island, and on both branches of tile river, and "they
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forin,'$ says Mr. Ashniun, "inew links of union beteenll tile tribes
4long tle St. John's, and your Colony. '[le. interests of both, and-
all," he continues, "ar'c I trust, at no great distance of time, to be,
rome perectly identical, anid. one numneouois and Christian nation,
Using our language anid enjoying our institutions, to cover the whole
western coast of Africa."t
No less than l:lU'lr STATIONS, from Cap'e Mounit to Trade Towqt,

.140 miles, are now under the Governmenit of the Colony, and four of
these have been acquired (luring the last year.

We have alrca(lyd (says the Colonial Agent, to some extent.) con-
nctedtd with all our factories, aIn agricultural appendage, a plan which
has proved mnutilly advantageous, in itlHerent ways, both to the
country people, and the Colony. A wio-st lesirable addition- to. bo
made to botll, is a school for the instruction of the native youth atid
children of the respective tribes ill which otur establishimtents are sit-
uated. Whether we regard such schools as a cheap means of extend-
ing the power of thle colony-as tile mIost CThetUtal instruments of Ci-
Vilizivig tile contillent-as a noble exercise of rational philanthrol)y,
or the best expressioti of Chv istian piety, (anvd the object, I tbink, is
stusceltible of each of these views.) I (ranl think of no work connected
with the reariig of the colony, of which the accomplishment is morec
desirable. 1 think it nearly capable of moral (lemIonstratiofn, that
die africani tribes micay be civilized -withnut e.pu7lpsion fronia their choseu1
setilemnents and -iilages, atid -iithout tlhatJearftl dimitilion af tleir
population, -which has, J; ou cLu5ses tiLat do 7iot exist herc (Ls in regard to
the Indians nf Aminerica, accompanied the iamih (If eirilizatio)l iln. that
Ihemisphiere."
Were it necessary to adduce otlier evidledce of the extensive anld

Uowerfui influence of thle colonists over the natives of Africa, thatt
that which is exhibited ill thle numerous suvccessfuil negotiations for
territory, we night state that, fromn Cape 'Moutit to Tradetown, (140
miles) the Chiefs have solemnly liound themselves to exclude others
thaan the people ot Liberia from their country ; that the Colony is
at peace with all tile native tribes ; that the slave trade, formerly
almost their only traffic, is nearly, if otot quite extinct ; that to .secure
education fonr their sons in the colony, is all object of earlnest solici-
tundc:; that the Colonial Agent is not unfreqiuently addressed by
theuu as head man of the whole country; an(l that, in casc of a recevit
robbery coTlnimitte(l ulon several individuals of Grand Bassa, in the
service of the Colony, more than 1000 men were actually inarched
thence under arms to seek directions how to procee(l, from the Ge-
vernineut of Liberia.t

It has beeti ascertained that there exists in the interior 1.50 miles
fromn the colony. a comparatively populous and civilized people, par-
tially ac(luainted with agriculture and thle arts ; " where, to borrow
the language of Mr. Ashnitun, the horse is a common domestic animal;
where every article absolutely necessary to covutortable life is pro-
duced by the soil. or manufactured by the skill of the inhabitants;
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where' ie rabxic it usid as a i*itten language in the ordinui'y cown'-
merce-of life; where regular and albundant markets, ana airs are
kept; where a degree of intelligence and practical refinement exists
little compatible with tlih personal qualities attached, in thp current.
notions o' the ages to the peole of Guinea.'"

Intercourse vith these people, a knowledge of whom it has been
the policy of the natives on thle coast, for the sake of nionopolizing
the trade, to conceal from the colonists, -will, it is expected, be shortly.
commenced, anrl cannot fail to improve tile commercial interests of
tile Colony, as 1ell as thle moral andm intellectual character of tlie
Africans.
Though theo slave tratle continues. to be prosecuted to a vast extent,

and with circumstances of inhumanity no less irainous and appalling
than in former years, yct tle Managers have perused. with pleasure,
a late decree or tile King or Francc, lor ifs more effictual suppression,
and have learnt, with still higher satisfaction, that Portugal and Bra-
zil have determined on its speedy abolition. Nbor can tile influence
which the Colony of' Liberia promises to exert for tine prevention of
this traffic, be regarded as among the least important objects to be
effected by its progress.
The Board record, with grief, the death of two venerable Vice

Presidents of the Society; Colonel John Eager Howardl, Whvo luig
presided over tine Auxiliary Socicty of Maryland, and who ever mani-
fested: a deep interest in every canse which seemed to promise benefit
to his country or mankind; andl the Ron. William Pinillips, ol Boston,
whose contributions to most of the benevolent institutions of the land
have seldom been equalled, probably never exceeded, in the United
States.-Trhey have also to lanient three decease of-Dr. J. W. Peaco, late a
physician in.thle Colony, wino died at Savannah on his return to Arrica.

Convincing evidlence has been received by tine Board, that the po-
pnlar sentimentof. our country, is becoming very extensively favora-
ble to our design, and theat its friends throughout the Union are dis-
posed to be neither inefficient in their measures. nor scanty in their
contributions. Nine Auxiliary State Societies now exist, three of
which, 'with subordinate institutions, tooi numer)us to specify, have
flee" organized during the last year. Nearly all the ecclesiastical
bodies of the U nitenl States, have, by resolutions, solemnly expressed
their ollinion that this Society meorts the consideration and favor of
the whole Christian community, a'lnd earnestly recommended it to their
patron~age.* Agents havb'been employed by the Society in several
States, and their able and unwvearied efforts have greatly strengthen-
edl public sentiment in our flavor, and ad'!eW to the number, and in-
vigorated tbe opeirationIs of Auxiliary Institutions.
'The liberality tof many churches of different denominations, on the

anniversary of our National Independence, oron the Sabbath imme'di-
ttely preeding or succeeding that day. aFords reason to hope that
the funds of the institution will receive ery laige augmentations from
the-charities of future 'similar occasions. -
The spirit of emigration among the free Colored People nowprevailg
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much, morevextcnsively than ever befqre,.and the funds of tkc Society
are inadequate to the transporlation'of all who seek for A passage.
The Managei's arlC happy to state, liowecer, thaft tle receipts of tle

treasury, during the year, consi(lerably exceed thli amount of former
annial intrihutions. On the s( oft Fcbruary, 1827, there wa a ha-
hancie in the trMasury of S1,246 92, since which timie S165,294 90 have
been received, constituting, with the preceding balance," a fund of
$14.5.41 82, of which S14,;301 74.. have already been expended, Ieav-
iig. at present, in the handsof the treasurer, S 24() 08.
T'e 130oard record with gratitud(e the distinguished zeal and libe-

ralitv of tihe Society of Friends ot North Carolina, who havc not only
repeatedly given large sunms to aid the designn of ouP institution, but
who recently took upon themselves the whole labor of superintentling
the outfit of emigrants by tile Nautiluis, and, as wve hmalve already meu-
tioned, made ample provision fior their hIcalth and comfort during the
voyage.
Nor woulul tile Managers fail to pay a tribute of respect to the me-

mory of two excellent sisters, the Misses Mleadts, of Virgiriia, ^lhose
chief joy in life, was to witness and assist every work of charity, of
which, they regarded as first the object of this society, and to it con-
secrated the whole of their estates. During the two last years, the
amount received fromi the legacies of these lamented friends to our
cause, has exceeded foir thousand dollars.
A gentleman in the State of New York has made a donation of one

hundlied dollars to tile Society,-and oflfred to increase it to one thou.
sand. to be pmid in equal annual instalmenits, should one hundred in-
lividiuals be founddisposedd to contribute with tile same liberality to
the funds of our institution. One humidred thousand dollars. or ten
thousand animally, for tell years, would thus be secured to this phli-
lanthraphmic design ; and the managers cannot but express the hope,
that many will be found ready to give reality to this generous and
splendid concej)tion.

In the view of the managers, the time has now arrived, vhen the
possession of a ship by the society, to be, constantly eiimployed in con-
veying emigrants to Liberia, vould be attended with numerous advan-
tages. And the public, it is hoped, will not detny the means of pur-
chasing one well adapted to this purpose. A frund of ten thlousand dol.
lars vould probal.Ay effect this object, and towards this tile Society of
Ftilends in North Carolina have contrilbuted S 250.
But among the events of tIe year, relating to the interests of this

Society, the appropriation of the Legislature of Mlaryland of one thou-
sand dollars, annually. fur ten years, to ai(l in thle removal of the free
colored population of that State, to tlme Africamn colony, (lescrves a pro-
minent place.* The Maiiagers flatter themselves that thle Legislatures
of other States will not fail to imlaitcte so honorable an example, and
especially that Virginia, so early distinguished foi her attachment to
the cause. of this institution. and ivhto has twice, already, made dIona-
tions to promote it, will not fail to sustain it in a manner worthy of
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lieihgnanimous ',tairactcr,. and 'the ,magnittide of tIeA'interests -to
be sev'vred'by its triulnlpb.*

Th'4 Legislattilrc of Veiriont hassre-cently instructed her itepresenti.
ties tuosuliport tile ineitity's applications to the National Governihent;atrte ltipps o'fsimilavltlulport have been submitted byra ninmitteb
-to theLegislat'Ure, of Ohio.t

In obeffliclce to a resolution of the Society at its last annual meet.
ing; the, Board intlnediately after presented a memorial to the Con-
gress of the United States, praying Cor aid to the great enterprise .in
which telly arc engagetld; which was rellerred to a select 'coinriittee.
Tliis committee, in their able (nnl interesting rcporti expressvtie
op'illion "that it is nlot casy to discern an ob ject to which thle pecuniary
resources of the Ullioll call be applied, of greater importance to thle
r.%tional security and welfare, thlla to provide for thle removal. if) a
MIanner consistent with thc rights and interests of thle several States,
Of the fi('c colured population wvitliin their limits. And your conmmit.
tee %voUh. not lIemitate to accompany thlis report with a resolution re-
commendinmg, with sujitale conditmi, ,uch allapapI)ropriation. did note
thle 1)ublic bimsinesm, remaiailln to l)W disposed of hy the present Con-
gress, preclude the hope. il not the possibility, of obtaining for a rB
5l)1I'tiOIl the sallction ot this lHo..Se. The COlilillittce close their rc-
port Nvith an1 earnest 'recOlInlldatioI or tihc player or the incinorialists
to the early attention of' this House."

'rTue Ia.nagemr 'trust that, from this very brief and illlwlrect vicw or'
the progress, since tile last. anniversary, of the grlent schICme of thi'i
Society, thGe conclusion is inevitable, that thisimllcime is both practi-
Cable and expedient; mnost chuaialdae in effect, and in1agnificelit inl pro-
nise ; worthy of l)rivate beneractions and of niatioiil~ aid. They beg

1eave to solicit th1 attention of' all to tile Following language of tile C(o.
lollists, contained ihi their late address

" It iS tile topic l 'our- wveckly and (laily thanksgiving to Almighty
God, both ill public and private, and lhe knows wvith what sinceritY,
that wew were ever condlucted to this shore. Mlen may theorize and
speculate about the plans of the Colonization Society ill America, but
thlee cane be no speculation laer. Tlhe cIeerful mibodes of civilization
aanfl happiness Wvhich are scattered over tlhis verdant mountain ; the
flourishing set'lemellts Nihicll are sprieaditg aroullnd it; the sound o(
Christian instruction and scenes of Christian worship, ,which ar' heard
and secn in this land of br-ooding pagan darkness ; a thousand c' i-
tented freemen united in foundiin a new Christi-an empire; eVery ob-
ject, every individual, is an argument in (lemonstration of thle wisdom
and goodnimss of the plan of colonization."
Where is thle argulllent that shall refutte facts like these? and whlere

is the manvi-raly enough to deny thenm?I

Appendix D.
t These Resolutions liav. since this Report was written, been adopted.
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ACCOUNT of Money received and disbursed by the 'l'reasurer of the American Colonization Society, from 1st FcbruarY, 1827, to 19th
January. 182g.

eccivcd to sOth Apiril,1 827, )cr Rel)ository for Ap)ril,1827
d1o 30th June, do June -

(10 25th July, (10 July -

do 15th August, do Augtutst -
(10 19th Septemnber, do September
do 24th October, (lo October -
do 24th November, do Novembner
do 3 1 st Devember, do Decrcnber
do 19th January. 1828 do January
auicc in hands of Treasurer QI 1,st February, 1827

Dollars

$1,893 04
671 62
948 85

1,257 47
2,133 54
2,519 89
2,805 14
706 32
359 03

- 1,246 92

14^541 82

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~12
1827

Feb'y 12

March 2

April

12

21
26

9

May 24
28

June 15

20
so

July 9
25

Augutst 1

Septellm. 1
6
7

10
12
24

Octob. 20
Dec. 10

By J. Aslimun's account for supplies
note (Iur in 0111ce Bank United States
Mr. Foitde
J 1o. Keninedy's b1l -
R. RI. Gurley - - -
Wells & Dickinson - -
J. K.ennCeCdy's account for passage of en
Hleniry Slone - - -
Jno. Keninedy -
W~ay & Gideon
WV. A. D)avis - -
W. Hawley, on account Of J. Ash u
J. A. Kennedy, postages -
R. R. Gurley, salary -
J. Ashlunu's accouiit -
J. C. D)unn - -
It. r. Gurl(v .
1R. R. Guiley - -
V. W. Niles .
Jno. Ke(nedy - -
J. C. Dmini -
W. 'llil.lSotI - -
I' R. (urley - -,
J. C. Dimi -

1iigi ants ii Doi-is

11

J. Asliniun's accouttit - - -
J. A. Keninedy, postages - -
J. Cooper -
J. -1. B. Latrobie's account
Loss in notes -
J. ASlimunLI - - - -
Wav & Gideon-
J. Ashlinntll's accou t to J. BenlsonI
J. 1CellsolI - - - -

J. Hellson -
Jhn. Kennedy
J. H'IWeOII -
J. Ashnutn's account, 0n account of Doi-is

Do do d0
Gales & Seafoii
J. Ashi:;i!'s account - - -
Do do - --

1827
To amount r
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Add for bal

1q4
4(10
51

139
22
oSI

6911
123
298
500
11

200
49
250
125
] uO
50()
67
200
178
250

6
11

212
562
S1
2

207
4

47
429
I ()(
100
10

149
24)

3,60
1,544

18

283

10
II)0

00
(10
00

530081I
00
53
00
37

(J0
50
00
88
00
25
00
10
95
04
(O
82
98
37
75
0()
00
00
4 )
00
36
85
75
52
00

171
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To amount brought ovcr -

Trlo amount brought over

$14,541 82

S 14.541 82
__

1827
Dec. 10

October 8
11
22
25

Nov. 12
17
26

so
Decem. 2

6
12
is

28

1828
Jan'y 9

19

By I. Gillet, September 1
J. Ashmnun's salary, 20th Oct.
J. A. Kennedy, postage, 8th do
J. C. Dunn - -
J. McPhail, account
J. Laurie
J. Nourse
R. R. Gurley
Jiio. Kennedy

Do
Do

J. C. Dunn - -
J. McPhail - -
C. C. Harper's account

Do do
Samuel Fisher's do
J. Ashuun's do
Jno. Kennedy
W. W. Miles -

J. A. Kennedy - - - -
R. H. Douglass, passage on board brig Doris
Balance in hand, including $ 71 in cotrnterfeits

Dollars

1828
S 50
350
36

385
364
20
40
s0
50
12

158
386
65

812
10

210
250
188
239

00
00
25
43
68
00
00
00
00
50
64
48
25
0r
00
00
00
71
77

33 so
1,500 00
240 08

14,541 82

171

.
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APPENDIX.

(A.)
office of ltre .1me ricant CuloniLzationa Society,

WASIXINGTOV, .May 18, 1825.

At a special meeting of the Board of Managers of hile American
Colonization Society, the digest ol the laws, adii the plan of civil go-
vernment for Liberia. as adopted by the Agents of tins Society, hav-
ing been read aid considered. it was, on inotion.

Resolved, That time hoard of Managers, considering tire satisrac-
tory information afflorded by recent accouinti from tle Cololly. of tile
successful operation of the jpaii ofr tile (civil government thereof, as
established by their Agents in Augiuist last, aim] seeing therein rea-
son to reconsider their instructions to the Agecit of the 29th of De-
cember, I 824. now approve of tire principles in that form of govern-
merit, and give their sanction to time saie.

Resolved. lThat the digest of thle laws be referred to a committee to
examine the same. and compare them with the Constitution arid laws
of 1820, and report to the next stated meeting.

Office of thse .1nterican Colonization Society,

WASHIlNGTrON, Mlay 2S, 1I2P5.

At a meeting of the Board of Managers, this dlay, the committee
appointed at the last meeting, presented tilhe following resolutionis,
which were adopte(l:

Resolvedl. That tre Board, having considered tire digest of tire
laws. now in force in the Colony of Liberia, d~ate(d Auigutst I 9. 1824,
as prepared by thle Agent, do approve thle saore, anid claret tile sale
to be, under tle Constitution. the law of hlie colony. adding thereto
the following: In case of tFailure to find recogiiizanrces for good tie-
havior, whren required, the person so tfLilimrg slhall tic soIbjec ted to
such labor on tile public works. or other penalty as tlre A geut shall
prescribe, until he shall find( recognrizancre, or tire object Ior u hlic:l it
was required of hint shall have beemi answercfl.

5
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In all cases of banishment, where the banished person has no heirs
in the colony. the land held by him shall r evert to the colony.

Resolved, That this declaration of tihe law of the colony, shall not
be construed to annul or impair any regulations which the Agent,
under his constitutional authority. may have seen fit to establish sub-
sequent to the above date of August 199 1824.

Resr'lted, That tile Resident Agent cause to be printed two thou-
sand copies of the Constitution, government, and laws, of the colony
of Liberia, as established by thiis Buamd at Washington, 23d May,
1B25.

JAMES LAURIE, Acting President.
R. R; GURLEYr, Resident Agent.

FO1t THE GOVERNMENT OF THE AFRICAN COLONY AT LIBERIA.

ARTICLE I. All. persons boru withinthe limits of the Territory
held by the American.Colonization Society,:in Liberia, in Africa, er
removing there to reside, shall be free. and entitled to all such rights.
anl privileges. aarenoyed by the citizens or tire. U tited States.
AuTicLE 11. The Colonization Society shall, from time to time,

make au-cbrules as they may think fit for the .go ernmet of thre set-
tlemenit, untilithey shall withdrawn their agents, and leave the settlers
tothe government of themselves.
ARTIcLE Ill1. The Society's Agents shall compose a Board, to

determine all questions relative to thle government of the settlement,.
shall decide'all disputes between individuals, .and shall exercise all
judicial powers, except suchla they shall delegate to Justices of the
Peace.
ARTIECLE 'IV. The Agents shall appoint all officers not appoint-

ed by the Managersi, necessary for the good order and government of
the settlement.

AR&TICLE V. There shanhl be no slavery in the settlement.
ARTICLE .V[. Thre common lawv, as in force and modified in the

United States, and applicab~le to the, situation of tihe People, shall be.
in force in the settlement.

A --11yL.~ V1I. Every settler coming to the age of twenty-one
years. andl those now of age, shall take anr oatl or affirmation, to sup-
port this -Constitution.

ARtTICLE Vill. In cases of necessity, where. no. rule has. been.
made by the Board of' MLanagers, the Agents are authorized to make
the. necessary rules arid regulations, of .%%'hich theyv -shall. by thre first
opportunity. inform the Boardt for their aplprobation; and -they shall
continue hinnfurce,-until tire Board. shall send. out their decision upon
them.
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ARTICLE IX. This constitution is not to interfere with the jU-

risdiction, rights, and claims, of tile Agents of the United States,
over the captured Africans and others, tinder their care and control,
so long as they shall reside within the limits of the settlement.
ARTICLE X. No alteration shall be made in this Constitution,

except by an unanimous consent of all present, at a regular meeting of
the Board of Managers, or by a vote of two-thirds of the members
present at two successive meetings of the Board of Managers.

PLAN FOR THE CIVIL GOVERNMENT OF LIBERIA.

The necessity of a mild, just. and efficient government for the pre-
servation of individual and political rights among any people. and
for tile advancement of tiue prosperity. induces the Agents of thle
American Colonization Society most seriously to consider. and im-
mediately to adolit a system fur the better regulation, in this colony,
of public affairs.

1. The Agent of the Colonization Society pnssesses, in this settle-
ment, sovereign power, subject only to thel decisions of the Board.

I[. The Vice .ge1nci/.-Thlrec individuals shall be annually nomi-
nated by the colonists for the Vice Agency, one of whomn shall be
al)ppointed by the Agent, unless special reasons forbid such appoint-
mcit.

Ill. Ditties of the Vice R3gcncyJ.n-Tre Vice Agent shall be admitted
to the councils of tile Agent in all important matters. and shall ex-

press an opiniini onl all questions siibinittetd to his consideration. He
shall aid the Agent in tile discharge of his various duties. and in the
selfenee and execution of the laws. In case of the absence or sick-
ness of the Agent, the Vice Agenit shall become the general superin-
tendent of public affairs. 'T'hle colonists shall be permitted to nomi-
nate individuals annually for this office, yet an appointioent to it,
may at any time, be revoked by tihe Agent.
IV. The Vice Agent, with two other persons. nominated by tile

colonists, and (if approved) appointed by Iile Agent, shall constitmute
a council, who shall meet whien requested by the Agent, to deliberate
on measures to be adopted for the prosperity of the colony. The
Vice Agent shall consult the other members of the council on the
general interests of the settlement, and make a report to the Agent
whenever lie may believe the common good to require it. The ap-
pointment of this council shall lie annual.
V. Tlhe Judiciary shall consist of tile Agent and two Justices of

the Peace, created by his appointmeenit. T'Ihe Justices shall have
cognizance of all cases affecting the peace. and criminlall casess ithiin
the definition of petit larceny; and all actions of (lebt not exceeding
twenty dollars. In the Court of monthly session" the Agent s ihall
preside, and the Justices be his associates. The Coixrt of' monthly1
sessions shall have original jurisdiction in all actions of debt. wviie
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the amount in litigation -1all exceed twenty dollars, and in criminal
causes above the degree of petit larceny, and shall have appellate ju.
1'isdiction in all cases wihatsoevcr.
Two constables shall be annually appointed by the Agent, whose

duty it shall be to execute all l)po(esses. andl levy distresses pursualit
to writs issued by the Justices, and the Court of monthly sessions,
and to aid in preserviing the public peace.
The Clerk of the Court of monthly sessions, shall be appointed

annuallily by the Couirt.
The following committees, the military committee excepted. shall

be appointed by the Agent, in pursiaice of a vote of a majority of
the freeholders anniutally. whose election may be set aside or colfirm-
ed liy the Agent, as in thie case of counsellors

I. The Committee of Agriculture, to consist of two persons, who
are to report and serve as the organ of the Government on all sub-
jects r-elating to thle agriculture of the colony.

I[. ''lie Committee of Public Works. to consist of three persons,
who are to report andl serve as the organ of the Governmenton all
subjects relatinig to buildings and fortifications. It shall be the es-
pecial duty of the members of thiis committee, to sulperintend, in rota-
tion1, the execution of' the public works, by the laboritng force employ.
ed by thle Government.

Ill. The Committee of the Colonial Militia, to consist of all the
commissioned officers of the colonial militia; who are to report and
serve as the organ of Government oln all subjects relating to the mili-
tia of' tile Colony. Each committee shall alppoint a chairman, who
shall communicate for thnem with tIme Governmenmt and people.

I V. 1'here shall be a Committee of licalth, who shall be ready at all
times to report to tIme Goveriiment, on all subjects relating to the
health of tilc Colony.

T'1hese committees are to becouno familiar with all the subjects re-
lating to their appointments anld be ready at all tines to meet, consult,
and report thereon, when required to do so by the Agent.
Each committee shall record all important observations and facts,

relating to tile subjects they investigate, for the future use of tile Co-
lony.

V. The militia of the Colony shall be organized into one corps,
which shall act as inlantry a-d as t;i:.lieqy. 'this corps shall be
officered by one captain and two lieutenants, elected by the men. but
coonfirmpdI in their appointmints, atil commissioned by the Agent.
Trlie oulicers, in committee, shiall appmoilit all tIme nion-coimmissioiied
officers. subject to the approbation of tIme Agent.
The officers directlyv attached to tlme A.-enry. and to be appointed

by hinm without nomui nalion bf tile People, are:
I st. A storekeeper, %% ho, whein not onI rations, shall receive a small

compensation for his services.
2d. A commissary of ordnance, who, when not on rations, shall

receive some compensation.
-~'5h. A colonial secretary, who shall likewise receive a small cor-
penmation.
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4th. A librarian., who shall preservewith care thle colonial libra-
ry. and attend to the delivery of books at hours fixed upon by the
Agent.

5th. A guard ot twelve privates. two corporals. and one sergeant
commandant. This guard shall be raisedI, appointed, officered by,
and subjected to. time entire and direct control of tl,e American Culo-
nization Society, and their Agent; They shall, except in case of
war. or manifest danger, perform all the military service of the Colo-
ny. The settlers being thuus deliveerd from this heavy burden. aRle
expected, anid will *be required, to devote themselves with becoming
zeal to the great and paramount objects of public and private industry.

Gth. A superintendent of captured Afeicans.
.th. Instructors in the public schools.
8th. An Auctioneer.
9th. Crier of the court.

Digest of the laws now in force in the Colony of Liberia, August 19th,
1824.

ist. 'Sedition, mutiny, insubordination, or disobedience to the law.
ful authorities, are high misdemeanors. and punishable either by the
Justice, Court of Sessions, orpprero-ative of the Agent, as the case
may be.

2d. Quarrelling, riot. drunkenness, Sabbathbreaking, profane-
ines4s, amid lewdness, arc infractions of tile public peace, and junishb-
ble. by sentence of Justices. or of the Court of Sessions, with fine,
imprisonment, standing in the stocks, or whipping.

Sd. Persons. having violated the peace, or committed the misde_
meanors specified in section first. on being discharged from custody,
must find recogimizances for their good behavior.

4tit. Simple theft, in which thle property stolen-shall be less than
five shillings,is petit larcery. and shall always be punished, in pur
suamice of sentence of Justices, or Court of Sessions. by a fine of fnur-
fold thle valuc of the property stolen, and the cuia it, to find recogni-
zaaces in twenty ties tile amount.

5thl. Grand larceny, and. all felonies, punishable, in pursuance of
judicial-sentence, with whipping and imprisonment. either in irons or
not, or by a term of labor ivi chains o)n time ruiblic works. In case of
failure to find recoggnizances for good 'behavior, when required. the
person so failing shall be subjected to such labor on the public works,
or othler Penalty as the Agent shall prescribe, until he shall find r-
cngtmizance, or. thle object for which it was required of Wian shall lhaie
been answered.

6th. Every able bodied male person. r wceiving rations, is o lbor
for the public, under the sujnwrivitendirnce (if the Commissioner Ca'
Public W o;hks. two day sin each %%'cek. Every person is to lIe con
lered in good. Health, who 911all refu-e to, report hinselt' artil a -
stisfactiOn or his. inability to laboirI' the Connimttee of Health.

- -2t
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7th. Every able bodied person as aforesaid, or person not reporting
his indisposition as aforesaid, neglecting to labour on public works,
or negligently attending to his own domestic labors, during the four
days of each wevk allowed him, shall. on tlhe representation of the
Committee of Pulblic Works, be immediately, together with his fatni.
ly. put on his own resources.

8th. No person forfeiting his rations, shall have them restored in
less than one month.

%th. Persons obstinately refusing to acquiesce in the express deci-
sions of the Board of Maiiagers. shall, on conviction thereof by a
court ofjustice. forfeit all their real estate in the Colony, and be com-
pelled to leave it.

10th. Persons trespassing on appropriatc(l lands by cutting or re-
moving timber, or other property, are liable to exeml)lary damages.

Iuth. No pelson is to reside on the lands of the colony, without
permission of the Society, or their Agent.

12tlh. Expulsion from the colony inay take place on conviction for
offences directly allecting the peace anvd good government of the
same ;- and whlen ordered by the Society, in punishmentt of any mis-
demtnnors, in their judgment deserving that penalty. The property
of exiles to pass to his next heirs resident in the colony. In all cases
of banishment, where the banished person has no leiirs in the Colony,
the laud held by hiim shall revert to the Colony.

1 sth. The party in any judicial trial, is entitled, if lie desire it, to
trial by jury.

14tlh. 'T'he common law, anrd usages of the courts of Grqat Britain
and the United States, to regulate all judicial proceedings.

1I6th. All persons are permitted to dicpose of property by will.
The estate ot intestates to be committed, with letters of admimuistra-
tion, to adoimnist'rators appointed bly the Agent.

iGt. I. all! !',ids app-ropoiated to settlers. every third lot, when
practicable. shall be reserved forIJublic uses.

17th. No person shall owrn lands who does not reside in the Colo-
ny, and cultivate at least two acres, or- clrry on, with consent ot tile
Agemit. some mechanical trade. and lyuild a substantial 1iuse on his
towil lot.

18th. A substantial houses to answer thre requisition of thle pre-
cedintg section. miust be, 1st. of silfficient extent to accommodate tile
family. 2d. Biiilt of stone, brick, or pise. or of frame or logs, wea-
therboardled. avid covered with tile or brick.

19th. All settlers, on their arrival, shall draw towvn lots and plan-
tations. for which tile Agent is to give them a certificate, speciIying
their tiniuber. and tIme time of drawing.. If, within two years from
thiat date, two acres of land on tile plantation shall have been brought
under cultivation, the town lot cleared and enclosed, andt a legal
holmiue built, tlie said certificates may be exchanged for a title dleed of
811db lands. to be held thereafter in fee simp~le
4(0th. All town lots are to bIe enclosed by the propi-ietors with a

Ffence ; any person negleclimig to untuke such a rence, shall be an-,
swerable to his mmext neighbor For- all daintiges he nmay sustain from
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the neglect, by application to the Committee of Agriculture, who
shall proceed as diA ected in the laws of the I 8th August, 1823. . (See
Journal, under date of November 24, 1824.)
21st. Persons holding town lots or plantations, are to keep the

streets contiguous thereto. clear of weeds and brush to the centre;
and cultivate any trees-which may be planted thereon. Neglects in
these cases are to fall under cognizaricc of tile Committee of Agri-
culture, who are to proceed as in the law referred to in the preceding
section.

22(1. Every married man, besides a town lot, shall have for him-
self five acres of plantation land, two for his wife, anrd one for each
child, if they are with hinm: Provided, That no single family shall
have, in all, more than ten acres.

23d. No colonist shall deal with the natives of the country for
lands.

25th. Nothing but articles of necessity are to be given or expected
in the rations issued from the public stores.

25th. Missionaries are permitted to reside, coming out with tile
approbation of the Society, so long as they devote themselves to their
sacred functions.

(B.)
We have stated in our report, that eight stations (not including

Monrovia,) from Cape Mount to Trade Town, (140 miles) are under
the ,jurisdiction of the Society. These are, in their order, Cape
Mount. the St. Paul's, JBushrod Island, Junk, St. Jolh's Factory,
Bob Gray's Factory. Factory Island, and Young Sesters. We here
publish the deeds of conveyance, of such as have been received.
No. 1. Outline of tile agreement with the Cape Mount Chiefs;

August 12, 1826.
No. 2. Deed of purchase of the St. Paul's lands, May 11th,

1825.
No. 3. Compact with the Junk Chiefs, and Geographical Sketch

of tile Territory.
No. 4. Deed of conveyance of a tract of country, on tile north

bank of Sb. John's River, called Bob Gray's Factory.
No. 5, Deed of conveyance of Factory Island.
No. 6. Deed of perpetual lease of the Sesters Territory,

No. I

MONROVIA, Angust 121h, 1826.
SIR: The detention of Capt. Walstrum a few days beyond his in.

tention, has put it in my power to advise your, that negotiations have.
been entered into with tlhbTiiefs of Cape Mount, which prvmnise u.
a strong hold upon that important point of the African Coast. The-absolute pulrchase of territory there, is, in "lie present state of the
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prejudices of the native tribes who hold it, no doubt entirely impracf
ticable. But an agreement has been concluded, which we believe
may, and will be solctinly ratified in a few weeks, that-wil} secure
to us several points, which we regard as second in importance only
to the actual purchase of th-e country. The outline of the treaty
with the Cape Mount chiefs is as follows:

1. lhe Colony cedes to the Governor of Cape Mount, the right of
establishing a trading hou'so at Cape Mesurado, and, for the present,
ppe:mits this establishment to be inasde on Perseveranice Island.

2. And cedes also the right of employing a commercial agent, from
among the settlers.

S. To the Colony is ceded the right of the exclusive use of a piece
of land, situatc-d contiguous to the landing of Cape Miount; and the
right to appoint and employ, onl those pretnises, any number of fac-
tors and tradetrs.

4. The Chiefs of Cape Mount agree to buildl in the first instance, a
large and secure factory for the CUlony at Cape Mount, for a reason-
able compensation ; to guaranty the safety of persons an(l property
belonging to the said factory; exact no tribute or custom ol it, or any
persons resortilng to it, forever; and to encourage the free transmis-
sion of all the trade or the inte ior-. to the said factory.

5. They also stipulate exl)ressl y-
.Never to sell their cunLlry, or arny right of occupancy in it, to any

Europeans or other fin-eigners, uioler whatever circunstLnees.--Also,
JINe-ver to permit any English, Frenchmnian, Spaniard, or other thian

the Colonists of Liberia, tG establish a factory, or trading house. ashore,
either Jbr slavCs, or produce ; but to oblige themC& to trade(always fromt
their -vessels.

6. They also stipulate, that prices shall be mutually adjusted by
,ublie authority, an(l revised by the same parties, every tour months:
and, fixed, shall never be departed from, except by mutual consent, and
a mutual un(lerstanditig first had, by the same parties.

7 The Cape Mount and Cape Mesurado people, shall treat each
other as friends, and-members of one common family ; and endeavor
to obtain, deserve, and kee) each others' confidence.

Such is the outline. Trhe arrangement i9 imrnartant in itself: the
ultimate consequences can hardly fail, under good management. of
being much inore so. The trade of Cape Mount is worth, at a mo-
derate computation, S50,000 per annum. The exclusion of Euro-
peans, we regard as taitaniount, its present effects on our Colony
considered, to the acquisition otf the property of the soil ; to which,
it may be expected to lead, as soon as the growth of our population
shall demand its coml)prehension within our territorial limits.

P. S. Letters received this dlay, from our factory at Sesters, state
that that establishment remains unmolested ; theat King Freeman
stands true to his engagements; and that, on the return of the dry
season, our interest will be easily established there, more effectually
anir advantageously. tltan at any former period.

Respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
J. ASHMUN.
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KNoW ALL MEN(1 BY TIHEJ8 PRESENTTS

ThatKing Peter, King Long P6etr, King Governor, KinwJada,
ind Sin Jimmy, in person and by their'represontatives, for thl3p-
selvesi IW their people, on the one part, alid J. Ashmiun, Agent'f
the mniican Colonization Sotiety, and C. M. Waring, Vice Akgent,
acting in behalf of the sai(l Society,onthc other part, having met by
previoufipp.ointment on the 11th ot'May, 1825, at Givurahll, on flush-,
rod Ilanid, for the purpose of strengthening the lbond of friendship be-
tween each other, and the principals and people whom they respective-
lyrepresetit, separately and jointly stipulate and agree

1st. That there -shall be a firm and perpetual peace between the par-
ties represented in this Convention.

2d. That the American Colony shall never disturb th6e -ings
whose signatuires are attached to this instrument, nor the people, iii the
quiet possession and use of the lands which they now occupy, or may
bereafter reqtuii e foi building tieir towi-ns or making plantations.¢

d3d. That, whenever biereafter any *vild lands between the St.-Taul's
and.Mes iraulA river's may be required-bby the American Colon$'or plarn-
tations. or lther purlpwses, the authorities of tihe said colonygshall pre-
viously; call a conference of the kings herein, named, and settle
equitably the-conditions on which said. lands sliall be occur pied.

4th. The American Colonization Society, shall .haVe the'right, in
considerations of five hudred bars of 'tobacco, three barrels ofrum,jfive
casks of poqiider, five pieces of long raft,five boxes of pipes; Cen guns,
fivo 1mmbrellas, ten iron pats, and ten pair of shoes, immediately to enter
into possession oft the tract of nooccupied land, bounded towi1s. the.
wvest by Stockton Creek, and -hi the north by the St. Paul's aver,
including the free use of the channel of the said river.:

5th. -Thieaduthorities of the"' blovlyW shlall appoint some respecta-
ble and influential king oi'head-man, living near-the ceded territory,
to whom refr4'6ce of all differences, between the colonists residingo
said territory arin the country people, may be madebut who is not
to interfere otherwisein the affairs of the settlement.-

KING PETER'Si P marki-
KING LONG PETESS k -mark.
KING GOVERNORIS M mark.
KING TODA'S P mark.
KING JIMMY'S W mark.
J. ASI-MUN.
£, N. WARING.

Witnesses:
KI(NG PETnER }BOMLEX'S X mark.
BA CAIA'S 04 mark.
J. S. MILL.

6
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.~~~~~-o 3.
THE JUNK ESTABLISHMENT.

9i4toPY of the negotiations for the same, and geogi'ap~lvcati ,ketch of,
the Junk territory.

Tfrs first considerable Oiver discharging its waters into the ocean,.
to theleewvardl of Cape3 Mesui ad,, is the Jiunk. Thie District`cnnti-
guous to the mouth of this river. as is usual along this coast. bears
its nnane; and cominencinig five miles to tile windward, extends tueo
or three miles below it. 'rite distance of the Junk from Montrovia
is roundly estimatted at4O miles, which is supposed to be a few miles
greatter than an exact adlmeasur'em'nt would give it.
The Junk District is traversed by two consideralble river, which,

descendinig, time one from tlhe N. N. W. and the other from tile mouti-
tainous counktryy to. the E. N. E. dischiar'ging their waters into. thl
ocean At thecdisteimce of only two miles froom each othem. A peninsti-
Iam toligmlof alluvial, s-andy land. of several miles extent. is forme&
by thenear aroach and almost parallel direction of these rivers'
to:wauds their mouths. Thme rivcr, on the southeastcrn side of this
etlimmnglam is called the .Jnk ;kand. that on the north, is distinguish-

ed as thlie fJted.JU1kj a nalme descriptive of the color-of She clay of
whmiclh its banks are partly composed.

BoPith rivers are navigable-by boats. tile Red Jmak particularly, on
whliclh canoes are daily in the practice of ascending a dis~tnce of more
than 404iles, and thus approlathiig within five miles of the navigable
pair5 !Df thle Mesurado.. The anchorage off tlme mouth of these :riverve
and the landimii across the bars by which ;.hey are subtended,'l aie sale
and practicable, at nearly all. seasons oftthe year. Trhe native po-
Lulation orf the Distmict is numerous, laborious, and entOrprisirlf
anid the-trade, eonfisting chiefly of rice- amld c -mwoldco.nsiderab e

Oimeof the most obvious measures for ienefitting the settlements on
tilhe Yesurado, Wzli'cVhA bate inspection of, a map of this, part of the
coast suggests, amidaW'ei'y slight acquairntance with its resources de-
rnonstraites to be of great importance, "s time opmcning of anextensive
inland water communication between tile Bassas. arnd Cape Mesura-
do. 'TIhe Red Ju'nk. of itself. presents the means, as has been already
stated. of, :-arrying on this cominunicatiocn nearly 50 miles.. Time
Jtink will carry it ten miles Farther JOwn thle coast, %when the St.
Joli~s anmd its difl'cment branches are said to afford tme means of its ex-
tcnsianinto tmle neighborhood of tilhe sters.
- he Colony has already a strong footing in the St. Johns; and,

it isfbelieved, n sate and permanient one at tIme Sesters.v The occupa-
tion af the Juik. only, is watited to complete this chaiam of commuuli-
catiqA, and bild the whole country to tIme colony in a strong connexk-
ioina fif intercoumse, trade, amid interests.
,'Flie inmvonveniencics, fovranting an establishment at thiis station,

kavy Been moro sensibly ald frequently perceived, since thle occupa-
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tio;$"W Sesters and St. John's, than before. The regions of
tradiich can only be enforced by the colony in the heighlor-
boo fis settlements Lnd factories... Iave been extended to no part of
th~e4oast to the windward of Bullock Town in Grand Bfassa. -y
ecclipying the Junkl. the colony would be able at on to plae the
whbleline- of coast to tie leeward of fthecape under these regulation;.
The tride of foreigners would be nearly excluded. And as t.he',6n-
sequence pf bottle best security of an abidiig place. will all.thle
diffirenttribes; along a line of moro tlhan 100 miles of. the coast,.
would be aftorded the Colony.
The communication between the lee-ward tribes and Colony has al-

ways 'been liable to. very unpleasant and frequenft interuptionsutronm.
3the impobftuons practised on traders arriving at the Junk y.vers 0u
pretence of exacting Ferriage toll. The evil arising from this sin; I
source called too loudly for redress, so early as 1824, to admit of b;-
Ing longer neplecte(l. A stipulation was. inISeptember 1if that0 car,
concluded byVMr. Waring, on tile part of tile. Colony, with thc. Juik
:cbief&, on that subject. 1But it has been frequentlydan4 veuyartfully
evaded, and proved, like most other cotiventionts un avotable to thle
immediate interest ofthe natives,. to betoo.weak aI'estaaint outhacir
avarlue

it was accor!dwigy determined in the early part of Octoter. 1826,
as a measure of equ.l advantage ,and necessity to tle colony, to ob-
tainan vestablislimewf;, if possible. on the, peninsula bettweeN thetvI
rivers,. at which a factory should be formed, and .aC" Oloiil Agent
should be constantly stationed, wbose duty i" should .be, .bsidfi con-
dductirng.anid'reguiatieng the trade of the''co'lony...with:'thiat 'district, vi-
gilantly to watch over its interests and extend its influenice inu tiat~quar-
te~r. In pursuance of this intention, Mr. E. Johnson and Jesse Sha~v
r-eceived a -commission and intructiens to negotiatee with tbe Junk
Chiefs' for the session oftVheppeninsula. ourthe 5tW of Octobeir, 1826.

Thie C0ommissioners met the Chiefs in CounciI. on the ioth of Oc-
tober, and4 spent the day in urging, witlho4t eect, ajop.4)osi.tion to
purchase in the name of thle Colony, a part of their peninsula. -
On the 1 1th, it was perceived by the Commissioners tfat. should

the point be yielded bj the Chiefs, and tl~eland sold, their objections
would. bemerely overjruled, but could' Riot,: ait present. le- obw iated
and that.a jealous distrust of the designs of-the colony must nain
with them. which th-rea-tened to renderouch more precarioustsiz pj-
session of the territory thaia. a less perfect tenure more unarimiou
and freely granted.
A perpetuaisgraatof the situation was-then ask.d for, and, after .a

short consultant unanously: made. Aud oh tfi,- basis.of the
grait" the ComIissiotjers, on thle same, day, :aegotiatl and cci
ed the following agreement, to wit: . . -

Thes'chiefs are .l~i.i Prince Will, of 'be Junk, Kin& Tom, of the Rca Junk,
Hrens, a powerful an~influential Kroonman, and the headmen of thc two fist, 7

Preach and Junk: Pepper. . .- -. i
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.2 compact Wcith the .Tntn Chiefs, securuin to. the Coloiny- thi c&po

jaild use Vf a district in that country.

Illis solemn compact, concluded this eleventh day of October; -186,
between J. 4slAusunj, Agentof the Colony of Liberia, on the onepairt,
arid ing Prinie Will, King Tom, aud Peter Harris, all of the Juuk,
Ol th& other part, witnesseth:

-.at.;!. Asbmur, aIn his successors in the government of Liberia,
shall enjoy the 1ispeptual upse and entire jurisdiction of all tat piece
.br territoryjsituated otl the mouths' of the Red Junks, and the Junk
bounded on the northwest and north by the ocean and nioutli of 11te
Red Junk river ; on the northeast by the same river; on the east by
a line drawn across the narrowest part of the peninisula, from the
Red Junk. to Junk rivers; on the southeast by the Junk river ;f and
on the south and southwest by the Junk river Qnd the ocean.
That the said Will, Tom, and Harris, shall immediatelyryect a

house oii the said ceded terlritimy, not less than eight fathoms in length,
nor less than two and a half fathoms in breadth, divided into three
ground apartments, and having a well Soured and secure loft-- which
house shall be built in the most substantial country style, and be the
property of the said colony of Liberia, to be used for a trading facto-

That J.-Ashmun shall, on thii coMpletioi of the said factory, send
a factor to resiie it1 it constantly, and su ply it, at all seasons, with
the best assortment of trade goods in his power, and require all the
traders.-from the Colony, .resortin~gto thie Junkto- make their trade in
or atthe same, and in no other pla:,ce
That no obstruction-shall ever be placed,, by the hleadmen of Junk,

in the.way of the free access of any traders desiriuus: to resort to, or
returning frdom, be said factory.. -
That n custodii, tribute, dashes, or other exaction or presents, sliallt

at any time. be required, by the said lkeadmen, of the factory or tba-:
dcrs ot the-colony, on any pretence whatever.-:
That fhe -lrCes or all prnhiaceand merchandise entering into the

trade of the factory, shall be spotted, from time to time, by the con-
tracting'partics - and strictly adhered to by both.'

T~hat mi creditsMshall be allowedOr asked, at the factory.
That Ptince Wilt,. King Tom, and l'eter Harris, be pai-d. each,.

twedt bars, by J. Ashman ,s soon as the ftory shall be-egupn, in
oqded to lefav the expense of thin-tuilding. - Old, debts to the amount
shall be tirned-towards this payment, where thi parties receiving are
indebted to the Colony.
That Prince Will shall sell to the factory a large and sound -Kroo

casioewi~t a reasonable price, which canoe shall remain 'for the sole use
.tth factory. --
$heparties - finally contract -aid" promise to present-and punish all

Xrauds and impositions, practised or attempted by their people, respect
ve~ly, and hereby bind themselves to make full indemnity for propel
lost or: damaged by tie vilolence or fault of such- as they are mutuaP
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ly bounl-tX control; and in the execution of this treaty, and all ttikl
transactions with each other, to observe the most perfect good faitlh

- Eiypcuted by E1ijah Johnson and Jesse Shaw, on the part of their
agent of Liberia; and by the other contracting parties in person, at
Junk, tl6i6day atid year beforestated. In testimony whereof, the said
parties have hereunto set their hands.

PETER HARRIS, hes p4 mark,
TOM FRENCH, his H mark,
JUNK PEPPER, his M mark,
KING WILL, his Pi mark,
KING TOM. his Pa mark.
J. ASHMUN.

Witnessed by ELIJAH JOHNSOX,
JZ9SE SHAW.

No. 4.

Deed of conheyance of a tract of country on the north bank of St. ot011's
rvverp by B. Gray and others, to J. .4shmun, Agov, 20, 1826.

This Indenture, made this twentieth~day of November,- one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six, between Bob Gray, Jack.Gray, and
Centipede,. Hieadmen of Grand Bassa, the King and other Chiefs
consenting, of the one part, and J. Asimun, Agent of, and in
trust for, the American Colonization Society, of the other part,
witnesseth:

That, in consideration of three hundlred bars of merchandise paid
by the said J. Ashmun to the said Bob, Jack, and Centipde, the re.
ecipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the said Bob, Jack, and Get,
tipede, base granted, bargained, sold, released, enfeoffieil, and con.
firmed, and, by these presents, do grant, bar ain, sell, release, enfeo t
and confirm, and into possession deliver,' all that tract and pacl o
country situated on the south bank of the great central trunk-of the
river St. John, in the aforesaid country of Grand Bassa, bounded At
follows. to wit: on the west, by a fine %turning due north, indefinite.
ly, from the waters edge, due north of the west end of Factory Island:
on the east, by a line running in the same manner from the water's
edge, due north of the east end of Factory island, and the St. John's
river, south, anrd extending northward indefinitely.
To have and to hold unto the said J. Ashmun, in trust as aforesaikthe above described tract and parcel of country in fee simple, foig.

0t*!
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Afind thce sail Bob Gray, JacklGray, and Centipede, foet e"Isehes,

Their successors, and assigns, the said tract and pjavcel of 100i1y, 11n.
to tle said. J. Aslimun, his successors, and assigns, ir trust for the
said American Colonization Society, against the claim or clhi ins-ot
the said Bob, Jack, and Centipede, and against the claim fi -d claimnik
of all other persons an(i parties whatever, do,. by these presents, for.,
ever warrant and defibnd.

In testimony whereof, the aforesaid parties have licreuinto anb
scrihed and signed their names, at Grand Bas~a, *the'd
andl firstyear above written.

BOB GRAY'S pt mark,
JACK GRAY'Sk mark,
CEN'TIPEDE'S X marks
J. ASIIMUN..

No. 5.

Deed of conveyance of Factory Island, November 20, 1826.
This Indenture, made the seventcenth day of November, in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, between
J. Ashmiin, Agent of the American Colonization Society, for the
Colony of Liberia', of the one part; and Joe' Harris, of Grand Bas.
sa, witb. theo consent and concurrence of. the King and-Heladi'en of
the same country, of the other part,.witneseth:.I
That, in consideration of ohe puinclheo of' rum;n`irei boxes of"Pipes,

fouk bars of tobacco, and ten muskets, paid in hand, by the said J.
Ashmnn, and of one hogshead of tobacco, ten pieces of cloth, five pot,
five bars ot beads, one Neptune, four iilon bars, three casks of )ow.
der, and ten cutlasses, and one hundred flints, to be paid .by the same
unto the same, the said Joc Harris, for-liimself, hidsheiirs, assignls, a.W
miniistratos, an(l executors,..hiath sold, granted, bai' ained, released,
and enfeofd, and, by thlgcse presents, (10th sell, grant, baegain- re.
lease, *nd enfeofi; uiito the said 3.. Ashmun, in trust-for the American
Colonization Society, all thit parcel aif(l district of country kilown
by the name of Factory island, being, an island sittuited, ling, and
being, in the river` St. John, in thee country ')f. Grand Bassa, corm-
.isibncirlg, towards tle west, at about tw.o iniles fro& the mouth, and
in lhe northern braich of tlie said river; and Cxtendinli, eaStw`ardly,
up ite, said:arianch, four miles, less ot moe,, anid being of tbe average
breadth of half a Mile, less or more, and contAining one thousand
acreb less or more, together with the houses, tirnmib, fruit-trees, arid
.41.ppurtenances, to the same b gelougi g. Trr have and to holdthia
baid island antl appurtenances, unto the said( J. Ashimun, in trust fdr
the American COlonization Society, iii fee simple, fore-ver.
And the said Jor- Harris, against lhe, claim of' the said Joe 11drris,

and against -the claims of all other personIs arid parties, unto the said
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1. Ashmun, hisuccesars and assgns- as aise. k te if
ziibedsid, deops. by these present or. ever warrantand defe"ic

-In teiMonyw ereof, the parties abovenamed Iave subscried tA-
Grand Bassa, in the day anti year alioyedescribed. i

,. ASHIKIUN,
JOE-HARRIS* mark.

*itne~sd by:...<-
bwJo HAuls,
CiNTIPED, -.

0I F.RENCH JACU, *-
It is especially agreed and understood by te parties to thits instr.

ment, that J. ..dOimun shall forever enjoy fthe right of taking from
tU. banks of the St. John river, aiy timber, stoes, and other bul&d-
ipgmateriaI+, necessary for thie contraction of houses, and for other
ia*$'cveuneuts, on the said Factory island, without'clarge or molesta.
tinsrotm any personsXwhatever.

...... ~ ~~~~~~~~~~.'e o i

f perpetual. lase of the Sters Tcrritor-I.N Eecuted Octeer-
.+ -: ..2AM, 1825. . -- .

Know al men, that this- agreement, whereof King Freeman, of
long Seaters, of throne part and Coistn M. Wariing,adcjacob
Warneri, dily comisicned by J. m AtnAget of the AAmerfca*
Colonization. Society. to transact in the name and on the pat. e
said Society,, of- the other part, are parties, witnesseth, ,that i,
the said Freeman, in consideration of one hogshead of- tobacco.
one luncheon -of rum, rix boxes of pipes, to be paid and deIi-
veed ;to 'me yearly, every yeal,_ tle first to commiece fro-
tlie idate-of these sent, hereby ced -and convey~to t Am..
rican Colonizatioli Society, the sole use, occuation, and p
si3i of all that tra4 of country,Jyng on either sid offlue Young
Sestersf-river, audextendinghalf a league south wardyo itk~
bank, 11te ee. distance to the north war(! of its nortinbass
iwkng every where o the width of one league. exclusive of tb o
the river, and extending longituidinally -fom the mouth e t a
river, Yoon6$ Seste'sQits sou I;e.Ij the.id FrenF une-
take and agree, for I consideration a e specif. ,to defd anI
protect the said Society-, in their afqresa1d occupadon andAu o1 the

0-ove described territorMy,against all caims, denaands, aud annoysn-
cqs, whatever, thtmay-be made or-offered, by any of theneigil~orinn
Tribes, Princs, or eadmen, in pwejuidice of any rightscos-6 eyJ by
these prsent:6.- *I-e said Freeman~, also stipulate,$ cede, Ann a-s,
to the said American Colonization Society,'the service of -,all of
laboring pepp e; who are to be ployed1 under .he director-of t1
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Agent ot the anid Society, in any labors and iMprqevenIts to be ac-
cogpjished on the. territory aforesaid: it being nxutlEally 4ndrstood

'at~ stipulated that the said people are not to be enimiloedjin,'any ser.
Vice .Whicl, shall require them, or gny of them, to leave orbSabsent
froi the teiriory above ceded:

Antd hllat wve, the abovenamed Commissioners, for, and in balf of
the Ainerican Colotrization Society, stipulate and promise, in consid.
e aiton of Ihe sole, use and possession of the aforedesciibe(l' erritoisy
of Young Sesteirs, to pay an(d deliver to the said King Freemaii eve-
ry year, estimiating the commencement of the first from the date of
these presents. tle aforespecirftdmerchlandize, and to execute, in a~l
respects, the conditions and stipulations of the said Society, as tinder.
-taen and assumed by the sanie, in this instrument.
In witness whereof, we, the abovenamed parties, have hereunto set

our hands, at Young Sester s, this 27th day of October, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred anrd twenty-five, and 4f
thp Colony of Liberia the fourth.

KING FREEMAN.
J. WARNER.
C. M. WARiNG.

EFectited in duplicates of the same tenorsand date, whereof one is
deposited in the hands of King Freeman, and the other retained, and
*fdJ satid recorded in the Office of the Agent of the American Coloni-
zaton Society, in and for the Colony of LiberiaU,

J.ASIIMUN.
This or inaL deed, is, .Jaruary 24th, 1826, sent per me "Union," to

the Seci'tary'1of the American Colonization Society, to be filed for
presrvatiion in the United States. J. A.

D1eed'of cfspin to the Jmericah Colonization Society ofthe northernpart
of Bushrod Islanzd.-

These pents, executed this fifteentlf day of Dec1 h ber, in the
yeaiVPf Jesusd(Christ, o`ne thousand eight hundred and t*inty.seven,
on the 5aiiit Paul's river, between J. Asihmun, Agert of the American
Coloniiation- Society for the Colony of Libeiia, bf the one part. and
Mary cKeenzie, propriitress of the northerh4 half of Bushr'oi.and,
9f the oier, wifKnesseth; that, in ctlnside'ion Jof an annuity of fift
bars, Jawful and customary money of the cbuntrj, to be paid in quar.
terly instablents Sfor ten years, or-iluring {th life of the said Mary,
the, first annual payment having bWnAlUIs day'r-ertived, she, the
said Mary, hatbgiadt~d, bargained, sold, eilfeofied, released,, and con-
fiped, and by thee presents, doth grant, bargain sell enfeoff, re-
lease,, and confirm, to the said L. Ashmun, all that paeicei abd tract of
mdrlying and beington, and1 a.part of, the right bank of the Stock-

I.tn -creek, commencing at the ihiijundtion of the said' ir, from the
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river St. Paul, and extending from tlib said head, or disjunction, so
far downward tQwards the south west, as her right in thle lands of thle
said bank reaches ; and one half inile inland, measured from the
western margin of the said creek. To lhave, and to hold for the only
use, and behalf of the Colony of Liberia, and for no othIeL purpose, or
party, the said parcel and tract of land, forever.

In testimony whereof, I havc hercunto affixed my signature, at the-
place, and on the day above specilued.

MARY McKEN ZIE, ber x mark.

Registered according to law, Dccember 19th, 1827.
J. W*. P'tOUT, Register.

(C.)

JCt ofinlcorIporatioL of the Mesrad(lo Channelling Company.
1.- A corporation, lhaviiig this title, is hereby constituted, for the

sole purpose of itmpro-vin; thle mlOihthI of the Mlesura(do River (Lad an-
clorage, to consist of stockhloldlers.

2. Any prIson subscribing and paying one share of ten dollars,
or any greater number of shares, shall be a stockholder in the said
company.

3. All the business of this corlpration shall be conducted by a com-
mittec of the following persons, anid such successors andl associates,
taken from ainong stockholders, as the majority shall, fronil time to
time, choose, to suip)ly vacancies in their own hodyv, viz L. Carcy,
C. M1. Warilig, &c. &c. six in all, in wNlhose meetings, tile Agent of
the Colony shall, ex fficio, preside.

4. The committee shiall al)l)oint a Treasurer, of their own nimber,
and meet, as often as they shlall judge pr-oper, for the transaction of
business.

5. It shall be the special duty of the Committee to superinted(l,
(flollowiing the order of their flames) in their own persons, the execu-
tionI of the great work of improvement conItemp)lated by the company.

6. rhe advantages to stockholders, anmd their security for time reim.
bursernent of their subscriptions, are to arise out of a tonnage duty,
to be assessed, by the Executive of the Colony, on all colonial craft,
Using the improved channels, and out of a light anchorage duty, tobe
imposed on all merchant vessels trading to Mlonroe.

7. As SOOn as thme inipr.vyed channel shall be ctindered navigable,
the aforesaid duties shall bW chaargeable. Of thie proceeds, a sufficient
sum shall l)e reserved flor keeping the work in or(lcr: another sum,
sufficient to pay the stockholders an interest, not exceeding thirty-three
per cent. per annum, on tilhe amothl of their shares, shall next be re-
served out of tIhe said proceeds, antl the balance be applied as a sink-
ing fund, to repay the lprincil)al of the stock, until the whole shall be
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extinguished ; when all the rights an(i powers of the. Corporation shall
devolve to I-le Executive of the Colony, and be employed only for the
beneit and improvement of the same.

8. Certificates of stock. signed by tile Treasurer, and couintersign-
ed by the Agent of the Coloniy, shall be transferable.

Done in Council, at Mlonroe, the second (lay of October, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six.

J. ASHIMUN.

REMARKS.

Soon after this charter was obtained. the company commenced its
operations, in the way prescribed : 1he first object of w-hich was, to
place temporary anul cleal) obstructions across the river, at tIC angle
a little above its mouth, nuid belotv the town of Monroe, with a view
to determine what effect on the dhirectioln and force of the current,
would follow from filling up the same bed vithi stones. The result
was satislactor'y, and a canal, through which it is intended to turnl thle
whole channel, has been comnmerlced from that point of thle South-
western bank upon which it was (lemonstrated that the obstructions
proposed, will project the water of' the river with tile greatest force.

'1this labor is now begun. 'TlIe shares subscribed, are about one
hnnllre(l, making a capital of one thousanddollarss in hanl ; but
stockholders are pledged to raise it to four thousand, if that sum
should, be requisite to its completion.

'Tlhe object of this work is to afford a sheltered, directt, and easy
boat access from tile roads to town ; saving, in every trip, a distance
of fromt three to five miles, and, ultimateIy, a channel, by which ves-
sels mav run into the Mestirnflo, and( moor at the whlarves of Monroe.

It is desired that tle Society would subscribe, or authorize a sub.
scril)tion, to this stock. To every vessel discharging here, tile ad.
vantage of even a boat channel, would be, at least, two hundred dol-
lars, exclusive of risk, which I regaard, at least, as much more.

J. ASI:MUN.
AIONFOE, June .11, 182-.

OUTLIJNE of thlC ))7Lef-the Infirmary of Invaltids for Liberia.

1. Tue Agent, and Council, and Physician, of the Colony, are its
directors.

2. All coloiisits requiling medical treatment, poor widows. sill-IC
women, orphan children, if not sick, and others unable to support
themselves creditably and conifortatb!y, may be adunitted by a ticket
from one of' the (directors.
-S. A matiagelr is appointed to reside at, and give his excluslh e and

constant attention to the members of the Infirmary. lIe has charge



of all the utensilis, proVisioDs, furniture; irects and superintends the
employix- ..b of such as can labur; preserves order and clenltliness;
carries into effect all the pirescriptions of the attending Physician, and
causes tie punctal observancee of all the rules and regulations of1t6c
iltstitution.

4. The Physician to visit and prescribe for all the patients at least
three tines weekly; oftener, it.necessary.

5. Twelve apartments, six for men and mule .patienLs, six entirely
sel)arate, for females, with a large eating, school, and worship roomn,
are in the use of t'eiustitution. EVery person hars a small, plain. and
cheap foklimmg-bed to himself; all eat At a common table; have their
hours of labor, relaxation, and rest, stated ; are obliged to shift, at
last, twice a week; once to have clean bedding, and to scrub and'
wash their apartments onVWednesday and Saturday inornings.

6. There is a bill- of fare prepared fur the institution, prescribing
the ingredients of every mheal1 through. the week. The provisions in
use, are, nearly all, the productions of the country; tihe table is sup-
plied in sufficient abulldance, and the 'food wholesome, .but cheap and
simiiple.

7. That part of the plan to which the greatest share of ou r attention
"bas been given, is, that which aims at plroviding every mnu, -woman,
and child, with stich work, as their different complaints, sexes, ages,
and. former habits, will permit them to perform. with the greatest ad-
vantage to themsel es and the institution; al thus make it defray; if
not the Whole. yet the greater part, of the expeilse of carrying it on.
It is confidently believed we shall succeed in this object. Materials
of every kind are provided by the attention of the manager. rools .
we have supplie(l tir carrying on different kinds of work.; and it is
believed wve have been )articularly happy in time choice of the manager.
He wants science, but isa inan of great perseverance and assiduity,
skilled in several trades, and possessing a good judgment in all. He
is a man of piety, and excellent moral character, and of the middle
age: C. BUtowm, from Southampton, Va. in 1825.

S. A Coolc, Steivard, JN1urse, and; Washerwoman, receive a small
compensation per diem. All others are paid for the work they actu-
ally perform, at low rates. The: earnings of allare subject to a de-
duction, judged sufficient to defray the expense which they severally
cause the institution, viz men's earnings of $2 per week ; wo-
mnen's (10. 9 1 50 per week; children's S I per week. The women are
all requim ed. moreover, to perform their own washing, and the men
to scour their own apartments.

9. The sorts of labor prescribed to the patients and others belong-
ing to the Infirmnary, are: C.Cooking; 2. JVarsing; S. Washing,
(not only for- the members of the infirmary, but for others, who may.
sendl iii this woerk;;) 4. Common Seiwing; 5. J4'etting Seines; 6.
Grinding Cam-4rood; 7. Grinding Ochlre; of Mwich we bhve tthe ma-
terial in exhaustless abundance; 8. Picking Oakum; 9. Picking Cot-
ton; 10. CamrIing, Spinnin, and Weaving Cotton; I I-N!king £nd
oitintg Shingles 1 ,. Drdwt'inr. ('hip.boards.: 1 5. .Manufacturing
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Brooms; 14. Coarse Shoes; 15'. Axe-helses; 16. bars, 17. Roe-
handles, Ic. kc.; 18. Spinning; 19. Rope-yarn; 20. Laying Rope,
dc.

10. One of the most interesting features of this institution' is, the
provision made in its plan for converting it into a-mnanufaceturing es-
tablishment, with a view to teach colonists what may be done with
the various and excellent materials flor the (difieIerit manufactures,
with which the country abounds. From having been successfully
employed in the infirmary, it is hoped that many will carry to their
homes their regular habits of industry, an improved method of house.
keeping, a spirit of engaging in domestic manufactures, and a good
knowledge o! tite best methods of carrying themn on. No servants are
to he employed from abroad ; and every person admitted, is to be.
come a part of the system.

Pro-visions, I c. comprehended in thme Bill of Fare.
Rice, in some form, at every- meal.
Cassada, and plantains, one or the other, at every meal.
Yams.
Potatoes.
GIreells.
Fresh meat, two dlays in the week.
Salted meat, one day in the week, besides for soup, and seasoning

other food.
Soup, (prepared " scicnttfically," according to Dr. Mitchell, nmd

boiled seven lourIs,) very day, at dinner, a pint, or nine spoonfuls.
to each adult person.

-Corn meal, for mush, twice a week, wvhen it can be had.
Flour bread, twice a week, when it can be had.
I'alm oil, variously used, and as often as the physician suffers.
T'ea, twice only in the week.
Coffee, (sweetened with molasses) the produce of thke country, daily.
Fowls, arrow-root, and other small stores, for the ill only, who

cannot leave their raoomi1s.
J. A.

(D.)

MARYLAND APPROPRIATION.
MARYLAND, Sct

At a session of the General Assembly of Maryland. begun and held
at the city of Annapolis, on the last Monday of December, being
the twenty-fifth (lay of the said month, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, and ended the thir-
teenth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and twerity-
seven, his Excellency 30sEPII KENT, Esq., Governor, among
others, the fllowilig law was enacted,. to wit -

[Doe. No. 99.1
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A'. 172. An act making (ppropriation for the benefit of the Ameri-
can Colonization Society.

Whereas tle Pcople and Go-vctimcnt of this State, have witnessedj,
with deep interest, the exertions of the American Colonizatioli Soci-
ety to promote and carry into effect thle great and laudable objects
of their association ; amid wliercas this Legislature (1o most higllly
approve of the scheme of African Colonization, set onl ftot by said
Society, and believe it to be thle only one which can promise l)racti.
cal benefit to time country, or to that class of thle coninmunuity which it
is intended to relieve: Therefore,
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of MIaryland, That the

Treasurver of the Wdsterni Shore be, antd lie is hereby, authorized andi
directed to pay t'. thle order ofthe 'Treasurer of the American Coloni-
zation Society, for the use of said Society, the sum (f one thousand dol-
lars, out of any unappropriated moneys which shall beim the Treasury
at thle time of tlme passage of this act: Provided, That the Treasurer of
the saidl shore shall be satisfied that time said suim will be expended
for the benefit of free People of Color, who have been actual residents
of this State for twelve months previous to the time of their cm-
barcation.
SEC. 2. A8nd be it enacted, That the said Treaslirer is hereby au-

thorized to pay to the order of thle Treasurer of the Soclety aforesaid,
the sum of one thousand dollarss, for the use of ssaid Society, in thle
month of January, in the year eighteen hundred an(l tweenty-eiglt;
a1nd1 the like sum. at the same time, in each successive year thereaf-
ter: Provided, That after thle present year, no payment shall be
made under the authority of this act, unless time officers of said Socie-
ty shall present satisfactory proof to the said Treasurer of the West-
ern Shore, that tlme whole of the appropriati(n of thle lprecedinlg year,
or such -parts thereof as may have been expended, has been applied
towards the colonization on the Coast of Africa, of free People of
Color,' who had been actual residents of this State for twelve months
preceding thle tim1e of their embarcation : And provided, further , Thlat
thle appropriations slhall be extended to the applicants for colonizationl
from each of the counties and the city of Baltimore, in the ratio of
applications.

By the House of Delegates, M41arch 13Sthi, 1827.
This engrossed bill, the original of whicli passed this House Yn

the wth day of February, 18,27, was this day read, and assented to.
By order

GIDEON PEARCE, Clerk.

By the Senate, MIarch lath, 1827.
This engrossed bill, the original of which passed the Senate on

tlme 8th day of March, 1827, was this day read, and assented to.
By order.:

W*M. KILTY, Clerk.
JOSEPH KENT.
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[-T1 GREAT 'SEAL OF MARfLANDi.]
MARY'LAND, Set.

I hereby certify, that the foregoing is a full and true copy,
takeii from the original engrossed bill deposited in and belonging to
the office of the Court of Appeals for the Western Shore of said State.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name, and
affixed the seal of the said Court of Appeals, this eleventh day

Fr.. s.] of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-seven.

T1I. HARRIS, CMk. Ct. of Ajpsp8

TrH.IS SQLrMix compAirC, concluded this 16th day of January,
1827, between J. Ashnmun, Agent of the Colony otf Libeoria, and
King West, of 'I'rade Town, witrncssetM

Thlat the unhappy report to arms, Whlichtsince the month of April,
1826, has (listuibedl the friendly relations of the contracting parties,
be, from this date, in all its causes, cfects, and circunistaivces, for-
ever so forgottor, and buried in oblivion, as to cease entirely to be
the occasion of complaint or difference to the parties.
That a friendly intercourse and equitable trade between the peo-

ple of the con tracting parties, be mutually encouraged and protected
by the latter.
That the pCersois anid )Ioperty or the con tracting parties and their

people be by tltemn regarded as sacred and inviolable; and-that they
mutually endeavor to strengthen the friendly ties by Whiclh they
hereby bind themselves together by an interchange of kind offices;
and, particularly, that they aid anrd assist the enemies of each other
in no way.whatever.
A small present shall be mutually given and accepted by the con-

tracting parties, in confirmation of the foregoinig agreement and
stipulations.

Signed by the contracting parties iii presence of witnesses, at Wade-
Trown, the date above written.

J. ASHMUN,
KING WEST'S o mark.

(F. )

The following public testimonials of approbation have been givemi
to the, design of the Colonization Society the last year. For mans
others, we refer to the Appendix of the last Annual Relport:

as
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VERMONT LEGISLATURE.
MONDAY, No'v. 12, 1827.

On the petition of the Vermont Colonization Society, the commit-
tce reported a resolution instructing out' Senators and AMembers in
Congress to use their exertions in procuring the passage of a law, in
aid of the objects of the Society; which was read, and adopted.

Resolutions of the Ohio Legislature.
Resolved by the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, That out-

Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Representatives be re-
quested, to use their efforts to induce the Government of the Utited
States to aid the American Colonization Society in effecting the object
of their institution, which is so eminently calculated to advance the
honor and interest of our common country.
Resolved, That the Governor be, and lie is hereby, requested( to for-

ward to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress a copy
of the foregoing resolution.

EDWARD KING,
Speaker of the House nf Representatives.

SAMUEL WIIEELER,
Spea/;er of the Senatc.

January 24, 182g.
SECRETARY OF STATE'S OFFICE,

Columbus. Ohio, Jaus. 26, 18a8.
I certify the above to be a correct copy of the original roll remain-

iuig in this office.
JEREM1IAH M1'LEINE,

Secretary of State.

MIASSACHUSETTS CONVENTION.
At the meeting of t!!is Convention, May S1, 1827, the Rev. Mr.

Gurley, Secretary of the American Colonization Society introduced
the objects and plan of that Society, and solicited the notice and ap-
probation of the Convention. The subject was referred to the Rev.
Mr. Edwards, of Andlover. Rev. Dr. Willard, of Deerfield, antd Rev.
Air. Pierpont, of Boston ; who made the following report:
The Committee to whoin was referred the communication of Air. R1.

R. Gurley, in relation to the American Colonization Society, request-.
ing that the favor of this Conven'tion may be shown to its objects, and
'faking certain suggestions as to the manner in which those objects
Inay be promoted by this body, itve considered th! subject referred
to them, and respectfully report:
That, in the opinion of your Committee, the objects of the American

Colonization Society are su1ch as must be approved by lhumanity'and'l
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-tit enlightened patriotism ; anti such as escially commend tliheml
selves to tle countenance (if a free Christian community - antd tflut,
although it does not f'til within tle circle of this Convention's specific
duties, nor yet of its powers, to appropriate any part of its funds to
tile advancealcllt of ;any of the Socicty's wibjeets; yet it is coiujpetellt
for .his Convention to show to the Society a fraternal sympathy, and
not only to give it a word of' chering and encouragement, but to re-
commeind it to the individuals who compose. this body to co-operate
'with that, ini smlih manner,, and at such times, as to each indivitiual
sHall seem to he pointed out by Cb ristian 1pudicnce andl benevolence.
Your Committee tierefore recommend that it he

Resolved, 'ith-A this Convention, approving the objects of tile Ame.
rican Colozization Socicty, and being earnestly (desirous of seeing itS
efforts prospered or God, and favored of muan, (lo r ccommrend it to tic
several members of this body. who are disposed actively to co-operate
withk the Society, to lay its claims before their respective congrega.
tionso, at such time anmd in such manner, as, in their judgment, may
best Co(n(luce to the interests of personal freedom, national security,
andthla t righteousness .and peace which belong to the kingdom of o0w
Lord Jesus Christ.

By order of tile Committee.
J. EDWARDS, Chairman.

BOSTON- MUy 31.

Voted, That this report be accepted.
A trlne copy fromn the minutes of the Convention.

Attest. JOHN CODMAN,
Scribe of the Convyention.

CONNECTICUT CONVENTION.

At an aminal meeting of the Convention of the ConGrcgatioiia
Clergy of Connecticut, at Hartford, May 2, 1827'

Resolved, That this Convention dloes cheerfully recommend tlhe
Americaln Colonization Society to the charitable consideration of the
Congregational Churches inl thits State, as an1 institution worthy of the.
patrollage of' irmtliVi(lualS ibf the States, and of the Nation.

Resolved, That thiis,Convention cordially approves of the measure
proposed by several ecclesiastical bodies in our country, of making
collections in the churches for thle Colonizatien' Society, otn the Sab-
bath itnmediately' preceding or succeeding the Fourth of July; andl
that they recoininmend such annual collectiuns to the churches and cen-
alregations in this State.

Passed in Convention.
TrHOIMAS ROBBIINS, secretaryi
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OHIO METHODIST CONFERENCE.

At a special meeting of tle Ohio Local District Conferetweot the
Methodist E. Church, helg June I 6th. 187-1Present about. torty
ministers, and a large number of spectators.; after an address;on .tke
obeccts and chlaaracter of the American Colonization Society, by the
Rev. M, M. Henlen.the Agent, the following resolution, moved by
S. Rpstwick. and secowled by Rev. E. Booth. was carried by a unani-
mou§ vote of the Cwiforevnce; anrd wvas aLso approved by a unanimous
vote of -all present.

Resolved. That tlhis Conference cordially approve the benevolent
objects of the American Colonization Suciety ; and that all the Preach-
ers within its ,jurismlictiori be, and they are herehy,,earnestly requested
.to deliver public addresses, and to take up public collections, il2 SUp-
port of the Colonization catuSe. Ol the Fourth day of July, annually,
or !~h the Sabbath immediately preceding orW succeeding that day
wherever it may be found practicable.

CHARLE:S ELLIOTT, President.
S. BOSTWICK, Seccetary.
June isth, 1827.

Extract from the minutes of the Baptist General Convention of the State
of Ohio, held .mIay 28, 1827.

"c The Corresponding Secretary read a letter from the Rev. Moses
M. HIelkle, Agent of the American Colonization Society: whereupon
the following resolution was adopted:

"I Resolved, That this Convention highly approve of the objects (if
said Society, and that we recommend to our ministers and brethiren,
generally, to use their influence tu advance its interestss"

The following is a copy of a communication made to the Board of Na.
nagers of the Ohio State Colonization Society, by-the Lutheran Sy-
nod of Ohio:

Agreeably to the propositions made hy a committee of the Board
of Managers of the Ohio State Colonization Society to the Lttheran
Synod of Ohio, c4rnvened itt. Columbus, June 10th, 1827, a committee
was appointed, consistin&'of -the Rev. Messrs. A. Henkle, James B.
Manning, and C. EleitkIe, titeport on the above subject. The corn.
mittee appointed for that pfipoase, reported the following ra1utiSi;
Which were adopted by.the Synod:

Resolved, That this Synod not only highly approve the objectspof
"the American Colonization Society, for Colonizing the freePeenle
of Color of the United States. on the coaFt nf Africa." but cordially
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recommend to all the members of this Synod, to patronize said So-
ciety, and to render all possible aid and support thereto.

Resol-ed, That the Syniod return the most sincere thanks to the
Board of Managers, for the " exposition of tIJe views of the Coloni-
zatiou Society," by tlhem communicatedl to thle Synod.

Regoltved, That Rev. C. Henklc be appointed to transmit a copy to
the Board of Managers of the afloivsid Socicty.-Ohio- Paper.

Resoluftions of thse XNew Bork Methodist Anniual Cinference.
NEwBURHo, MaY 21, 1829,.

DnAu SIR: Your communication to the New York Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, in behalf of the American Coloni.
zation Society, was duly received, and laid before that body. As the
result of its deliberations on tivis important anid interesting subject, I
am happy to forward to you the following ropy of resolutions, which
stand recorded on threouralIs of the Conference, viz:
* Resolved, 1. That each preacher in chaige, be advised, with the

-consent of the official members, to take up a coAlection in one or more
of tle principal congregations of his ri-cuit or station, in behalf of
Ilie Colonization Society, on the 4th of July next,.or on the Sabbath
immediately preceding or succeeding that dtay.

Resolved, 2. 'That the money collected, be transmitted, as soon as
possible, to N. Bangs & J. Emory, Agents of the Methodist Book
Concern at New York; and by them to be forwarded to tile Treasurer
of the Colonization Society, after dedi'cting such expenses as they
may be at, in receiving and transmitting said moneys."1
As an individual, permit me to express my earnest and hearty

Wvighes for the success of the Society, in its noble enterprise; and that
tile corremplated collections may bear a due proportion in amount,
to the iwmportance of the cause, the interests of which they are designed
to subserve.

Yery respectfully,
Yours, &C..

THOMAS MASON, Sec'y.

Resoluttion of the ,Methodist Baltimore Annual Conference.
At-the Conference of tile Methodist Church, lately held in Balti[

more, the following resolution was passel, and commiuicated to the
Board of Managers of the American Colonization Society, by its Sc-
cretary :
lesotlved by the Baltimore Annual Co7iference, in Conference assem-

bled, That we highly approve the objects of the American Coloniza-
tion Society; and that we will use all prudent means to promote its
sim;cess, by taking up collections in aid of its funds, on the Sabbath
preceding or succeeding tile 4th of July, hb all places where it i9
practicable.
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Rcsolutibn nf the Lstheran Synod of Pennsylvania.
MIEPLIN, October.7, 1827.

DeAu Szt : At a meeting of the Evangelical Lutheran Church of
West Pennsylvania, at Mifflin, September 30th, 1827, tile Synod.

Resolved, That this Synod highly approve of the institution and pro.
ceedings ofthe American Colonization Society, and most earnestly rer-
commend its interest and advancement to tile prayers and patronnage
of all the Churches umider their care.

Resolved. 'T'hat a copy of this resolution bc transmitted to the Secre-
tary of tile Society.

J. GEO. SCHMUCKER,
Prest. of the Ev. Luth. Synod of West Pennsylvainia.

W. SCIKLTZE, .Secretary.

approliatory Resoluttions of the Conmecticut General association.
The General Association of Connecticut, at its late meeting, adopt-

ed the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Association do highly approve of the object anld

exertions of time Colonization Society, and do recommend to the Mi.
nisters in our connection in this State, to use their influence, in that
wyay that they shall judge proper, to aid the Society.

Resolutions of the. Synod of the German Reformed CGurch.
The Auxiliary Colonization Society of Frederick County, at a

meeting in August last, adopted time following resolution
9 Resolved, That the President appoint a Committee of three, to

appear before thle Clergy and Lay-Delegates of the German Reform-
ed Church, when they meet in Frederick, and lay before them the ob-
jects which this Society have in view, their means of erecting them,
and all such facts as may, in their judgment, be calculated to interest
them in favor of said Society; and that tile Committee urge upon such
meeting the importance and necessity of their aid in establishing
Au iliary Societies where none exist, in the respective neighborhoods
wAere sai Clergy and Lay-Delegates reside."
In compliance with the above resolution, the Presideiit ,ap~pontedFrederick A. Schiey, John Nelson, and George Baer, Esqutres, as

tile Committee. Those gentlemen waited on tile Synod when in sea.
sion, and, after an able address from F. A. Schlmey, Esq. the Syiiod
unanimously resolved, in substance, as follows:

Resolved, That the Synod view, with deep interest and hearty UP-
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probation, the Americanl Colonization Society, and regard their cause
as equally worthy the efforts of the philanthropist, the Christian, ant
the enili-btenel statesman.

Resolved, That it be, and hereby is9 recommended to 'the Clergy
belonging to the German Reformed Church throughout the United
States. to take up coLlections, annually, in their respective congrega-.
tions, on the fourth of July. or such other day as they may deem
most expedient, to ai(l saidl Society; and to recommend to their con.
gregations the establishment of Auxiliary Societies.

Resolutions of the Grand JurV in Ross County, Ohio.

The Grand Jury empanelled for the Comuty of Ross, for the March
Term of the Court of Common Pleas, after having disposed of their
official biisiniss adopted a preamble and resolutions, in which their
opinions are thus expressed :

" Whereas the benevolent scheme to colonize the free People of Co.
lor, on the continent of Africa, merits the decided concurrence, and
the entire sapprobation of the members which compose the Grand Jury:

Therefore resolved. Tnat we, the members of thifr Grand Jury,
do heartily concur in the great and benevolent plan instituted by the
American Colonizationi Society at Washington City, tor the purpose
of colonizing the free People of Color on the continent of Africa ; and
do recommend it to the patronage of the good people of this county.

Resolved, That the foregoing preamble and resolution be signed
by the Foreman ofthis Grand Jury, antl that it bp, made public through
the medium of the newspapers of this place."

(G.)

addresss of the Colonists to the Free Peoplc of Color in the United .Stales.

At a numerous meeting of the citizens of Monrovia, 7ield at the
Court House, on the 27tth day of August,.l 827, for the purpose of con-
sidering the expediency of uniting in an address to the Colored Peoa
ple (of the United States, JoHLN H. FOLKS, Esq. in the chair, It was

Resolved, That a committee of four persons be appointed], to frame
a circular address, to be published in the United States, for the better
information of the People of Color in that country, respecting the state
ofthis Colony, and the condition of the settlers; and

That Captains James C. Barbour avid F. Devany, W. L. Weaver,
Esq. and the Rev. C. M. Waring and George R. McGill, be the coin-
mittee to prepare and report the said address, on Tuesday, the 4th
day of September next.
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TutsnAx, Septembet 4th, 1iS7.

'Clc forenamed committee reporte(l thec following address, which-
was adopted, and oerlered to be transmitted to the United Statcs,
aud there published, for the information of the Colored People of that
country

(CIRCULAM )
As much speculation arvi uncertainty continues to prevail among

tHe People of Color in the United States, respecting oulr situations and
prospects in Africa and many misrepresentations have been put in
circulation there, of a nature slanderous to 71S, and, in their effects, in-
jurious to them; wve feel it our duty, by a true statement of our cir-
cumstances, to endleavor to Correct them.
'rTe first consideration which caused our voluntary removal to this

country, and the object which we still regard with tile deepest con-
cern, is liberty-liberty, in the sober, simple, but complete sense of
the word: not a licentious liberty. nor a liberty without government,
nr which should place us without the restraint of salutary laws-but
that liberty of speech, action, and conscience, which distinguishes the
free, enfranchised citizens of a free State. We (lid not enjoy that
freedom in our native country; and, from causes which, as respects
ourselves, we shall soon forget forever, we wcre certain it was not
there attainable for ou0 selves or our children. This, theni, being the
tirst object of' our pursuit in coming to Africa, is probably the first
subject on which you will ask for information. And we must truly
dec, are to you, that our expectations and hopes, in this respect. have
been realized. Our Constitution secures to us, so far as out' condition
allows, " all the rights and privileges enjoyed by the citizens of thle
United States ;" and these rights and these privileges are ours. We
are prol)rietors of the soil we live. on, and possess the lights of
freeholders. Our stiffrages. and, what is (f' wore importancec, our
sentiments and our opinions have their due weight in tile Government
we live under. Our laws are altogether our own : they grew Out oEf
our circumstances; are framed for our exclusive benefit, and admin-
istered either by officers of our own appointment, or such as possess
our confidence. We liae a judiciary, chosen from among-our.selves '

we serve as jurors in the trial of others; and are liable ti be tried
only by juries of our fellow-citizens, ourselves. We have all thiat is
meant by liberty of conscience. The time and mode of worshipping
God, as PreSCribed us in his word, and dictated by our conscience,
we are not only free to follow, but are protected in following.
Forming a community of our own, in the land of our forefathei's;

having the commerce, and soil, and resources, of the country at oul
disposal ; we know nothing of that debasing inferiority witl which
our very color stamped us in America: there is nothing here to cre-
ate tle feeling on our part-nothing to cherish the feeling of suipcri-
ority in the minds of foreigners who visit us. It is this moral eman-
ciipation-tihis liberation of the mind from worse than iron fctters.-.
that repays us. ten thousands times over, for all that it has ost us. antd
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makes us grateful to Good and our American l)atrous for the happy
change which has taken place in our situation. We are not so seol
complacent as to rest satisfied with our improvement, either as regards
our minds or our circumstances. We do not expect to remain sta.
tionary. Far from it. But we certainly feel ourselves, for the first
time, in a stato to ilmlllroveeither to ally prllpose. T'lfie bul'den is
gone from our shoulders: we now breatle and move freely; anti
know not (in surveying your present State) for whlich to pity you most-
thle empty name of liberty, which you endeavor to content yoursCeAves
with, in a country that is iiot yours, or the delusion' which makes youl
hope for ampler privileges in that country hereafter. T0l1 us, whith
is the white man, who, with a prudent regard to hlis own character',
can associate with one of you, on terms of equality ? Ask is!, which
is thle white man who would decline such association with one of our
number, whose intellectual and moral qualities are not an objection?
Tro both these questions we unhesitatingly make tthe same answer
There is no such white man.
We solicit lone of you to emnigrate to this country: for, we know

not wiio among you prefers rational independence, and the honest re-
spectof his fellow-men. to that mental sloth and careless poverty which.
you already possess, and yourchildren will inherit after you. in Ame-
rica. But if your views and aspirations rise a degree higher-if
your minds are not as servile as your lwresetlt rondition-we can de-
cide the question at once ; a-nd with confidence say, thiat you will
bless the day, and your children after you, whieii you determined to
become citizens of Liberia.

But we do not hold this language on the blessing ofTiberty, for the
purpose of consoling ourselves for the sacrifice of health, or the suffer-
ing of want, in consequence of our removal to Africa. We enjoy
health after a few months' residence iti the country, as uniformly. andI
in as perfect a degree, as we possessed that blessing in our -native
country. And a distressing scarcity ofprovisions or any of the corn.
forts of life, hlis for the last twvo years been entirely unknown, even to
the poorest persons in this community. Oin these points there are,
and have been, much misconception and some malicious misrepre-
sentations in the United States.
We have nearly -all suffered from sickness, antd, of the earliest emi-

grants, a large proportion fell in the arduous attempt to lay the foun-
dation orthe Colony. )But are they the only persons Whose li'cs
have been lost in the cause ofhuman liberty, or sacrificed to the wiel.
fare of their fellov-mean ? Several out of every ship's company have,
within the last four years, been carried off by sickness, caused by the
change of climate. Anil death occasionally takes a victim fiom ouIr
number, without any regard at all to the time of his residence in this
country. But we never hoped, by leaving America. to escape the
common lot of mortals-the necessity of death, to which thle just ap-
pointinenlt of Heaven consigns its. But we do expect to live as long,
and pass this life with as little sickness, as yourselves.

The-trlue character of the African climate is not well mnderstood in
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Ather countries. Its inhabitants are as robust, as healthy, as lingn
lived, to say the least, as those of any other country Nothing like
ln epidemic has ever appeared in this Colony ; nor ct.. e lear om
tine natives, that thle calanli"'iy of a sweeping sickness ever yet visited
this part of tine continent. JBut tine change from a temperate to a tro-
Iical country is a great one-too great not to aflecct the health, mare
ur less-and, in tile cases of old people, and very young children, it
often causes death. In tine early years of the Colony, want of good
noloses, tine great fatigues and dangers of tile settlers, their irregular
inside oflisving. and thie hardships and discour'agements they met %v ith,
greatly. helped the other causes of sickness, which prevailed to an
alarminig extent, aknd were attentled witk grn'at mortality. But we
look back to those times as to a season of trial long past, and nearly
liigotten. Our houses anid circumstances are now comfortable; and,
ftr the last two or three years, not one. perso in forty, from tine Mid-
(Ile and Southern States, has died from thc change of climate. Tine
lisastrous fate of tine company of settlers Mmo caine out from Boston
in tine brig Vine, cighnteen months ago. is all exception to thle common
lot of emigl antfi; anud tine causes of it ougint to lc explained. Those
people left a coldl region in tine coldest l)art of Winter, antl arrived
here in tine hottest season of our year. Many of thnei were too old to
have survived long in1any county. Thney most imprudently ne-
glected the prescriptions of our vency successful physician, the Rev. Lot
Garvcy, wvno hnas great experience and great skill inn tine fevers of the
cmunitry, and d1ep)endled on medicines brougint withn them, whicin couldl
riot rail to prove injmnrious. And, in consequencieof s1l those unfortu-
1nItI circumstance's, their sufferings %vere severe, an(i many liled. But
we are not apprehensive tlnat a similar calamity will befall any ffuturie
emnigrants, except under similar disadvantages. .

People now arriving, have comfortable houses to receive them;
,will enjoy tine regular attendance of a physician in thle slight sickness
tinat may awvait them ; will be surrounded and attended by healthy
annd happy people, who have borne the effects of tile climate, who wiil
encourage and fortify tlem against that despondency which, alone,
hias carrie(l ofr several in the first years of the Colony.
But you may say, that even hacalth and freeduno, as good as tiney

are, are still calenly paid for, when they cost you tile common com-
forts of life, and expose younr % ives and children to famine, and all
tile evils of want andl poverty. We do not (hishpinte tile soundness, of
tilis conclusion neither; but we utterly deny that it lias any applica-
tion to tile people of Liberia.
Away with all tie false notions that are circulating about the bar-

reniloss of this country: they are tile observatioins of such ignorant
Onr designing men, as would injure both it and you. A more fertile
5,il, and a morre productive country, so far as it is cultivated, tinere is
not, we believe, on tine face of the earth. Its hills and its plains are
covered with a verdure whichn never fades ; tile productions of nature
keel) on in their growth through all the seasons of tine year. Even
the natives of the country. almost withnouit far'mirng tools. witinolnt skill,
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and with very little labor, make more grain and vegetables thlau thley
can consume, and often more than they. can sell.

.Cattle, swine, fowls, ducks, goats, and shcep, thrive without feed.
ing, and require no other care titan to keep theem from straying.
Cotton, coffee, indigo, and the sugar cane, are all the spontaneous
growth of our fozrests; and may be cultivated, at pleasure, to any ex.
tent, by such as arc disposed. The same inay be said of riee, Indian
corn, guinea corn, millet, and too many species of fruits and vegeta-
bles to be enumerated. Add to all this, we have no dreary Winiter
here, for one half ofthe year to consume the prio:uctions of the other
half. Nuture is constantly renewing herself, and constantly pouring
lher treasures, all the year round, into the Ialaps of tle industrious. We
could say, on this subject, more ; but we are afraid of exciting, ton
highly, the hopes of the imprudent. Stich persons, we think, will do
,well to keel) their rented cellars, and earn their twenty-five cents a
day, at the wheelbarrov, in the commercial towns of -America, and
stay where they are. It is eily the industrious anvd virtuous teat we
can point to independence, and plenty, andl happiness, in this countr.
Suchl people are nearly sure to attain, itt a very few years, to a- style
of comfortable living, tvhiel they may itt Vamin hope for in the United
States; and, however short we come of this character ourselves, it is
only a due acknowledgment of the bounty of Divine Providence, to
say, that we generally enjoy the good things of .this life to our entire
satisfaction.
Our trade and commerce is chiefly confined to the coast,. to the in.

terior parts of the continent, and to foreign vessels. It is already va-
luable, and fast increasing. It is carried on in the productions of file
country, consisting of rice, palm oil, ivory. tortoise shell, dve Woods.
goldl, hidles, wax and a small amoun( of coffee ; arid it brings us, in
return, the products and manufacturers of tlte four quarters of thte
world. Seldom, iitdeed, is our harbor clear of European and Ameri-
can shipping; and the bustle antd throngingof our streets, showsome-
thning, already, of the activity of tlhe s aller seaports of the United
States.

Mechanics, of nearly every trade, are carrying on their variom
occupations ; their wages are high ; and a large number wou e
sure of constant and profitable employment.
Not a child or youthiiti the Colony but is provided with an appro-

priate school. We have a numerous public library, antd a court
house, meeting-houses; school-houses, ani fortifications sufficient, or
nearly so, for the Colony, in its present state.
Our houses are constructed of the same materials, and finished in

the same style, as in the towns of America. We have abundance of
good building stone, shells for lime. anv clay, of an excellent quality,
for bricks. Timber is plentiful, of-v'arious kinds, andfit for all thc
different purposes of building and fencing.

Truly, we have a goodly heritage; and if there is any thing lacking
in thne character or condoition of tihe people of this Colony, it never call
be charged to the account of tIhe country: it must be the fruit of our
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own mismanagement, or slothfulness, or vices. But from these evils
we confide in. Him, to whom we are indebted for all our blesings, to
preserve us. It is the topic of our weekly and daily thanksgiving to
Almighty God, both in public and in private, and He knows with what
sincerity, that we were ever conducted, by his Providence, to this
shore. Such great favors, in so short a time, and mixed with so few
trials, are to be ascribed to nothing but his special blessing. This
we acknowledge. We only want the gratitude which such signal fa-
vors call for. Nor are we willing to (lose this paper without adding
a heartfelt testimonial of the deep obligations we owe to our Ameri-
can l)atrons and best earthly benefactors, whose wisdoin pointed us to
this home of our nation, and whose active and p)ersevering benevo-
lence enabled us to reach it. Judgeo then, or the 1eeling.s with which
we hear the motives and the (loings of the Colonization Society tra.
duced-and that, too. by men too ignorant to kniow what that Society
has accomplishlel ; too weak to look thlroughl its plans anld intentions
or too dishonest to acknowledge either. Biut, without pretending to
any prophetic sagacity, we cau certainly prledict to that Society. the
ultimate triumph of their hopes and labors, andl disappointment andl
defeat to all who oppose them. Meni may theorize, and speculate
about their plans in America, but there can be no spectilation here.
The cheerful abodes ofcivilization and happiness which are scattered
over this verdant mountain-the flourishing settlements which are
spreading around it-the sound of Christian instruction, and scenes
of Christian worship, which are heard and seen in this lantd of brood-
ing pagan darkness-a thousand contented freemen united in founding
a new Christain empire, happy themselves, and the instruments of
happiness to others-every object, every individual, is an argument,
is demonstration, oF the wisdom and the goodness of the pla, orf colo-
nization.
Where is the argument that shall refute facts like-these ? And where

is the man hardy enough to deny them ?

Constitutio7t of the Amnerican Colonization SoCiey.
ART. T. This society shall be calledl " The American Society for

Colonizing the Free People of Color of the United States."
ART. II. ThOe objeCt to whicIh its attention is to be exclusiv0lV di-

rerted, is to p)rote atnd execute a plan for colonizing (with theilir
consent) the free People of Color residing in our country, in Africa,
wr such oriler place as Congress shall (lecun most expedient, Atil the
Society shall a t. to effect this object. in co-opcration with the (Gene.
ral Governinent, arid such of the States as may adopt regulations upon
the suhtject
ART. 1l. EJvery ritizmn ofthe United States. wholOiall mb'wrile

these articles, and be an annual (ontributolu of one dollartotOte hlilldls
of the Socrietv, shall he a nmemiber. On paying a sumn wit less thait
thirty dollars. at one subscription, sliall he a me'mliber 1b' life.

9
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ART. 1V. The oflfcers of the Society shall be, a Prevsident, Vice
Presidents, a Serretary, a 'I'recasurer, a Recorder, and. a Boartd of
Managers, comipoged of the abovenanied officers, avid twelve other
wenvbers of thle Society. They shall be annually elected by the mem-
bers of the Society, at their annual meeting on the Saturday precede.
ing New Year's Day, and continue to discharge their respective duties
till others are appointed.

iur'r. V. It shall be the duty of the President to preside at all
meetings of t.he Society, avid of the Board or Managers, and to call
meetings of the Society. and of the Board, when lie thinks necessary,
or whieii retquiledl by any three members of the Board.
ART. V[. 'I'he Vice-Precsideflts, according to seniority, shall dis.

charge these duties in the absence of the President.
A;T. VII. 'I'he Secretary shall take minutes of the proceedings,

prepare and publish notices, antd discharge such other duties as the
Board, or the President, or, in his absence, the Vice-President, ac-
cording to seniority, (when the Board is not sitting.) shall direct.
Anti the Recorder shall record the proceedings and tle names of tile
members. and discharge such other duties as may be required of him.
ART. VIII. The Treasurer 'shall receive and take charge of tile

funds of the Society, under such security as may be prescribed by the
Board of Managers; keep thc accounts, anid exhibit a statement of
receipts and expenditures at every annual meeting, and discharge
such other dtties as may be required of him.
ART. IX. The Board of Managers shall meet on the first Moliday

in January, the first Monday in April, the first Monday in July. and
the first Monday in October. every year, and at such other times as
the President may direct. They slall conduct the business ofthe So-
ciety. and take such measures for effecting its obJect as they shall
think proper, or shall be directed at the meetings of the Society, and
make an annual report of their proceedings. 'They shall also fill up
ail vacancies occurring during the year, and make such by-laws for
their government as they may (eein necessary, provided the same arc
not repugnant to this constitution.
t ART. X. Every Society which shall bc forrmed in the United States
to aid in the object of' this Association, and Wvhich shall co-operate
wvith its funds for the purposes thereof. agreeably to the rules and
regulations of this Society, shall be consideredJ auxiliary thereto; and
tvs olhicers shall he entitled to attend and vote at all meetings of the
Society, anid of the Board of Managers.

LIST OF SOCIETIES
kUXILIARY TO THlE AMERICAN COLONIZATION SOCIETY.

.auxiliary Colonization Vocicty of Maryland.
OFFICERS.

Hon. Chlarles Carroll. of Carrollton. President.

[Doc. No. 09..]
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'ice-Presidents.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Kemp,
Gft, Samuel Smith,
Roger B. Taney,
Luke Tiernan,
Dr. James Stuart,
Robert Oliver,
Isaac McKim,
Col. Maynadier,
Robert H. Goldsborough,
Charles Goldshorough,
James H. McCulloh,
Philip E. Thomas,
Robert Gilmor,
Ilezekiah Niles,
John Grahame,
Richard T. Earle,

William Barroll,
Joseph Kent,
Joseph E. Muse,
Thomas James Bullitt.
Daniel Martin,
Anthony Banning,
Wm. R. Tilghmnau,
J. '1'. Chase,
A. C. Magruder,
John Brewer,
James Murray,
John Leeds Kerr,
Daniel Murray,
J. J. Seed,
Samuel Sterett.

Board of Managers.
Rev. Dr. Henshaw, Thomas Armstrong,
Rev. Mr. Nevins, Wim. Wilkins,
Rev. Mr. Waugh, Hugh McElderry,
Rev. Mr. Breckenridge, Wm. Gwyim,
Rev. Dr. Wyatt, I Richard H. Douglas,
Rev. Dr. Kurtz, T'lhomas Ellicott,
Rev. Mr. Hanson, Dr. Richard Steuart,
Rev. Mr. Finlay, Nathaniel Williams,
Peter Roffman, Richard Gill,
Col. Benjamin C. Howard, Edward Kemp,
Gen. G.eo. H. Stluart, Richard B. Magruder.
Col. William Stuart, Upton S. Heath,
Robert Armstrong, Charles S. Walsh,
Col. John Berry, Francis H. Davidge,
Tvjhlomas Kelso, Joseph Cushing,
.Tacob 1[. Cohen, Ficldce Israel,
Dr. P. Macauley, 'Tilghlman Brice.
Solomon Etting. EIdmund Didier,
D. E. G. Edrington,. Dr. Eli Ayres.
Wm. Bose, Win. R. Adair.

John Hoffman, Treasurer.
Edward J. Coale, Secretar>j.
James Bryan, .sst. Seery.

Agency.
Hon. Judge Brice. Chairman-,
John H. B. Latrobe,
John I. Lloyd,
Charles FHowvard,
C harles C. Harpier, Secretrari.
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Auxiliary Society of Stark Crounry, Ohio.

James Hazlett,, President.
Jacob Rex, and }ice)presidents.Rev. N. Folsom, 5Vc-rsdns
John Sala,
Wm. W. Laird, Managers.Joseph Parker, and I
Samuel Coulter, J
Rev. J. B. Morrow, Ree. Secretary.
John Saxton, Corresponding Secretary.
James Gaff, Jr. Treasurer.

Connecticut Colonization Society.

President.
His Excelleucy Gideon Tomnlinson, Governor.

Vice-Presidents.
Uon. John Thompson Peters, a Judge of Suwremne Court.
Benjamin Silliman, Professor of Chemistry in Yale College.

Secretary.
Rev. Leonard Bacon, New Haven.

Treasurer.
Seth Terry, Esquire, Hartford.

Ian-agers.
His Honor Jobn S. Peters, Lieutenant Governor, Ilebrou.
Hon. Ebenezer Young. Speaker House Representatives, Killingfl.Rev. Joel 11. Linsley, Hartford.
Rev. Samuel Merwin. New Haven.
Right Rev. T. C. Brownwell. President Wasliii ,ton College.
Rev. T. It. Gallaudet, Principal American Asylum, Hartford.Seth P. Beers. Esquire, Corn. S. Fund, Litchfield.
Ron. John Alsop. Senator, NMiddletown.
fon. R1. 1. Ingersoll, Mcenber Congress, New Haven.
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.duxiliary Society of the State of Vermont.

Bon. Elijah Paine, President.
Tice-Presidents.

Hon. C. P. Van Ness, His Ex. Ezra Butler.
.Minagers.

Rev. Almon Dunbar, Hon. Amariah Chandler.
Hon. Seth Wetmore, Samuel Clark, Esq.
Honi. Martin Chittenden, - Hon. Phineas White,
Hon. Israel P. Darna, Rev. Calvin Yale,
Rev. James Hobal't, Hon. 'thomas Emerson,
Hon. D. Azro A. Buck, Ron. Abner Forbes.

lion. Jedutlthin Loomis, Treasurer,
Him. .l oseph liowes, .8,uditor,
Rev. Chester WXriglht, Secretari.

Colonization Society of the State of Ycv Jersey.

President,
Robert FicldStockton, of time United States' Navy.

.James S. Green, Esq.
L. Q. C. Elmner, Eis(q.
Dr. John T. Woodhull,

Vice-rresidents.
Gen. John Frelinghuysen,
Janwes Stryker, 1Esq.
Professor Johl Maclean.

Robert Voorhees, Esq. Treasurer.
Rev. Robert Baird, Secretary.

.Xavngers.
Richard M. Green. Esq.
Thomas White. Esq.
Juhn R. Thompson. Esq.
flev. Geo. S. Woodikull,
Mr. George Sherman,
Mr. Daniel Fenton,

Directors, or

His Ex. I. H. Williamrsorr
lori. A. Kirkpat:rick,
linn. Richard Stockton,
Ilon. 'T'. Frelingtiuysen.
lion. Lewis Conlict,
Ilis Hfon. W'ni. Rosqel,
His Hon. Gahriel Ford.

Dr. A. P. Hiagermani,
I'rqf. L. Halsey,
Sa;nmuel J. Bayard, Esr1.
Mr. Einley Olden,
A1'. (Cox.
Mr. James Nourtse.

HInorary Mianagers.
David 'rhlompson, Esq.
Samuel flavard., Esq.
IIis H1o:,. Charles Ev%%ing,
William Cruser. Esq.
Peter. Di Vroon. Jutn. Esq.
Stay 6. I'otts, Esq.
Dr. A. R. Taylor.
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John N. Simpson, Esq.
Rev. Symmes C. Henry,
Nathaniel Cole, M. D.
John Potter, Esq.

C. L. Hardenburg, Esq.
Mr. Samuel Aaron,
Rev. Dr. Samuel Miller,
Rev. Dr. A. Alexatider,
Rev. Dr. James Carnalian,
Rev. Dr. John Macdowell,

Rev. Dr. Asa HilLycr,
Rev. David Condort,
Rev. Isaac Browi,
Rev. Wm. C. BIrownice,
Rev. Dr. Cannon,
Rev. Peter Labaglh,
Rev. Dr. P. Milledoller,
Rev. Samuel Doughty,
Rev. Joseph Holdich.

colonization S&ciey of the State of Newv Hampshire.

president,
His Excellency David L. Morril, Gnffstowln.

Vice Presidents.
Rev. Bennet Tyler, D. D., Hanover,
Jonathan Smith, Esq., Peterborough,
Hon. Mattliewv Harvey, Hopkinton,
Hon. Levi Woodbury, Portsmouth,
Rev. John H. Church, D. D., Pel/am,
Ilon. Samuel Bell. C/ester,
Hon. Moses P. Payson, athi,
Hon. Caleb Keith, Wentworth,
H1on. William A. Kent, Concord,
Hon. George B. Uplham, Claremont.

Secretary,
Dr. Joseph Reynolds, Concord.

Treasurer.

William Pickering, Esq. C'oncord,
Managers.

Rev. Jonathan Nyc, Claremont.
Hon. Henry Hubbard, Charlesto-wit.

Samuel Morril, Concord,
Isaac Hill, Concord,
Titus Brown, Francestown,
Edmund Parker. Ainherst,

Mills Olcott, Esq., Hanover,
Moses Baker, Esq., Campton,
Stephen Ambrose, Esq.. Concord,
Hon. Ezekiel Webster. Esq., loscaweii.
John Williams, Esq., DArer,
Artemas Rogers, Esq., lien niker.
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.d-xiliary Society nf the State of Maine.

His Excellency Albion K. Parris, President.

Vice-Presidents.
Prentiss Melleon, Rev. J. Nicholls.

Charles S. Davis, Treasurer,
Thom'as A. Deblois, Secretary.

Rev. E. Payson,
Rev. T. B. Ripley,
Simon Greenleal;
Josephii Sibley,

Trustees.
Henry Smith,
Nathaniel Dana,
Alfred Richardson.

.Juxiliary State Society of Pennsylvania.

Trhomas C. James, M. D. President.
Rev. Benjamin Allenu, Vice-President.

Gcrard Ralston, Treasurer.
William B. Davidson, Secretary.

Samuel Archer,
Silas E. Weir,
Isaac C. Jones,
Philip Garrett,
Solomon Allen,

.73Ifnagers.
J. K. Mitclell, M. D.
John Wurtz,
James Bayard,
Eli K. Price,
G. W. Blight.

.Auxiliary Society of the State of Ohio..

lion. Jeremiahl orrow, Presideut.
'ice Presidents.

Abraham Shepherd, Esq. Speaker of thc Scnate, of Brow ni couut'.
Re%. R. H. Bishop, D. D. Presidl nt of the Alianii ULniversity,
Rev. James Iloge, of Franklin county,
gev. D. Pur'iance, of Preble county,
Hon1. W'illiam M'Lean, of Miami county,
Joseph S. Beniham, Esq. of Hamilton county,
Rev. R. G. Wilson, D. D. President of the Olio University,
Dav-id Higgins, Esq. of Butler county,
William Runfs Putman. Esqj. of Washhiumgton county,
Rev. W. M'Millan. orliar konn counr1tv.
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D. W. Deshler, Esq. Recording Secretary.
Nathlaniel M'Lean9 Esq. Corresponding Secretary.
Nathaniel M'Lean, E~sq. Treasurer.

J34nagers.
Rev. James M'Aboy,
David Smith, Esq.
Otis Crosby, Esq.
Rev. Charles Hetikle,
Alr. John Cunning,
Gen. John Warner,

Vorth Carolina Societyfor

Orris Parrish, Esq.
Mr. Thomas Johnson,
Dr. Samuel Persons,
Dr. Lincolr Goodale,
Gen. Joseph Foos,
Rev. Jacob Young.

colonizing the Free People of Color of the
United States.

Governor Iredell, Presid elt.
Vice-Presidents.

Rev. Dr. Caldlwell, Dr. Becckwetlh.
Stephen Birdsall, Treasurer.
Weston R. Gales, Secretary.

Directors.
Charles Fisher,
William Davidson,
Wiliam Boylan,
Ret. Dr. Win. Ms'Pheeters,
William Peace,
William Hill,
Benmjamnin S. King,
Williamn [obards,
William Gaston,
Beverly Daniel,

Bartlett Yancey,
Alfred Moore,
John L. Taylor,
Gavin Hogg,
Frederick Nash,
James Mebulre,
John Beard, jr.
James F. 'lay br,
Charles 'Manly,
Joseph Gales.

Auxiliary .Vew Fork Society.

Col. Henry Rutgers, President.
Col. William Few
Rev. Alex. MILeod, D. D. Vice- Presidentis.
Rev. Philip Milledoler, D. D.,

Crove Wright, Treasurer.
.Tohn B. Beck, M. D. Recording Secretary.
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Richlinond Colonizatioin Society.

John Marshall, President,
John Tyler, 1st Vice President,
Horatio G. Winston, 9d Vice President,
Th'liomas .C. H owvard, Secretary,
Ben jamin Birand, Treasurer, and

William [1. litzwliylsonn, Robert G. Scott, John Rutlherfoord, Hall
Neilson, Jolin H. Eustare. James Blair, William Crane, David L
Blurr', William Barret, Willii Cowling, James E. fleatlh, and Young
P'ankoy. other .Managers.

.luxiliary coloonization Society, XNorfolk, Ia.
Jme s Nimmo, President.

Vice-Presidents.
Seth Foster, Richard E. Parker.

John M'PIail, Treasurer.
Malaesrs.

Rev.-Nnah Davis,
Ilenry W. Ducachet,
John French,
Richard L. Green,
Shcpard K. Kollock,

Tihomas G. Brouglton, -
Jonatlhan Cowdery,-
.Daniel G. Fisk,

Alexander Galt,
Jereiniah Hendren,
Robert C. Jennings,
Hamilton Shields,
Robert Soutter,
Robert B. Starke,
Heury Woodis.

.luxitiary Society of isle of Wight County, Vii.

(Business transacted at Smitlifield.-)
Doctor Robert Butler, President.
Doctor George Wilson, 1st Vice President.
Major Andrew Woodley, 2d Do.
Colonel Willis H. Woodley, Secretary.
Jolhn 'Vomble, Treasurer.

auxiliary Society of Hampton, Vi.
Rev. John S. Westwood, President.
Rev. William Gil iam, ist Vice President.
Luther H. Reed, 2d 10.
Samuel Watts, Sen. Sd DO.
William J. Simpkins, Secretary.
Westwood S. Armisiead, Esq. Treasurer.

1.0
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auxliairy Society of Srussex Countyp, M.

(Business transacted -at Sussex CJourt-house.)
John Cargill, Esq. President.
Major WiliamiParham, Vice President.
Colonel George Blow, Secretary.
William Parhiam-, Treasurer.

Sixiliary Society of dlbeinarle County, Va.
Gcncral J. H. Cocke, President.
William C. Rives, c
J. HI. Terrell, 5icePresidcytts.
Thomas W. Gilmer. J

Jona, B. Carr, Treasurer.

ATuxiliary Society of An;g Willian County, Va.
John Roane, Esq. President.

Vice-Presidenis.
Rev. Robert Simple, Rev. And. Broaddus..

Christophier W. Taliarerro, Secretary.
Doctor William Gwathmey, 'Treasitrcr.

vAxiliary Societ# of AManhawa Contyl, Via.

Philip P. Thernrson..,1Esq. President.
Fice-Presidents.

K1oj. Lewis Summers, John L. Fry.
Josepb Lovell, Esq. Treasurer.
E(lward S. Eddy, Esq. Secretary.

Juxiliary Society, Augutsta Couptly, Va.
Rev. Dr. Conrad Specce, President.

Vice-Presidents.
Rev. James C. Wilson, Rev. Dr. Daniel Stcphens

W$Ianuaers. -
Hon. Archibald Stuart, James A. M'Cue,
William Bell, John M'Cue,
Daniel Slheffy, David Gilkeson, jr.
Charles A. Stuart, Willian, Kinney, jr.
John H. Peyton, David W. Patterson,
Samuel Clarke, Nicholas C. Kinney.

W illiam Clark, Ksq. Secretary.
Josepli Cow-an, E1sq. Treasurer.
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.itiiliary Society of rPovhatan County, Vh.

William Old,

Col. James Clark, President.
rice Presidents.

,Esq., Rev. Edward Baptist.
John B. Tinsley, Secretary,
Joseph Davis, Treasurer.

.Vqnagers.
William Pope,
Joseph Robson,
11ev. Dan. A. Penick,
ThomaS Scott,
Joseplh Davis,

Jlohn Danliel;
William L. Montague,
Jn illiam subli4ts
John Gillam.

Auxiliary Colonization Slociety of Lynchburg, Cumpbell County, Fla.

Rev. Willtam

Rev. John Early, President.
Vice-Presidents.'

S. Reid, Rev. F. G. Smith.
Robert Toler, Secretary.
John Caskie, Treasuren.

John Victor, (Mayor,,)
Will. J. Holcombe,
David R. Edley,
Samuel BranSfoId,
Elijah Fletcher,
James Newhall,

Managers.
N. M. Taliaferr6.
John D. Urqubart,
Chris. Unfree,
John Thiurmon,
David G. Munell,
Dr. John J. Cablcl.

auxiliary Colonization Society of FlZuvanna County, J'irginia.
Gen. John H. Cocke, President.

Vice Presidents.
Rev. Walker Timberlake, John Timlberlake, Jr. Esq.

Edward J. Magruder, Secretary.
Barritt G. Payne, Treasgurer.

Guthrie Morris,
Gideon A. Strange,
John Winn,
George Stillman,
James Currin.

.Managers.
Dr. G. M. Lewis,
Dr. Bazil M. Jones,
Charles W. Jones,
Mat-tin Tutwiler,
Samuel F. Morris.

[Doe. -X0. 99.],
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.Auxiliary .Colonization Society of Jackson County, Gcorgia.

William Pentecost, President.
Hugh Monitgonmery, Vice Presidtent.
David Boring, Treasurer.
Joseph Davis, Secretary.

Auxiliary Golonization Society, Hamnpden Sidney Coilege, Virginia,

Auxiliary Society of 171eelin Virginia.

Noah Zanc, Esq. Presidcut.
Vice Presidents.

Rev. William Wylie, Rev. James Hervey,
Rev. John Arnistrong, ion. A. Caldwell.
Rev. Henry 14urlong-

.Ofunagers.
Samuel Sprigg, Esq.
E. J. Lee, Jr. Esq.
John McLure, Esq.
Jamcs Campbell,
Richard Simms, Esq.
Col. A. Woods.
Benjamin MuMechon, Esq.
Jesse C. Smith, Esq.

Thomas Woods,

Robert J. Curtis, Es4.
William F. Peterson, Esq.
Dr. John H. Irwin,
Daiia Hubbard,
Samuel McClallen,
D. B. Bayless,
Robert C. Woods, Esq.

Esq. Treasurer.
R. McKee, Secretary.

.Auxiliary Society of Pittsburg. Pennsylvania.

Henry Baldwin, President.
Vice Presidents.

Francis Herron, D. D.
Robert Bruce, D. D.
John Black, D. D.
Rev. Elisha P. SwOift,
Rev. C. B. Maguire,

William M'Candless,
Neville B.Craig,
Richard Biddle,
Harmer Denny,
Thomas Enocb,

Rev. JolhnH. Hopkins,
Rev. Charles Avery,
Rev. Joseph Kecrr,
Rev. Joseph Stockton,
Walter Forward.

Managers.
W. W. Fettermana.
John M'Kee.
Charles L. Voby,
Sanuel Thompson,
John D. Davis,

Charles H. Israel, Secretary
William B. Lowrie, Trcasivrer.
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.4undliary Society of St. Louis, xIissou-ri.

William Carr Lane, President.
7ice Presidents.

Hon. James H. Peck. George Tompkins,
Gov. Coles, of Illinois, William S. Carr,

J4anagers.
Col. John O'Fallan, Col. Quarles,
Dr. Robert Simpson, lb

Edward Bates,
Hon. Rufus Pettib-ne, Dr. H. L. Hofftman,
Trheodore Hunt, horatio Cozens,
John SITlMi, Robert Wash,
JoMlm K. Walker, Thomas Cohen.

T. Spalding, Correspondiig Secretary.
D. Though. Recording Secretary.
Aaron P1hule, Treasurer.

Auxiliary Society of Portage County, Ohio.

Jonathani Sloane, President.
Vice Presidents.

Chauncey Eggleston, Benjamin Higley,
Elizur Wright, Alver Day.
Owen Brown,

Mifanagers.
Samuel L. Whipple, Rulzeman Loomio,
Walter Dickison, William Stoddard,
John H. Whittlesey, Rufus Pierce,
John P. Depeyster, William Coolman, Jr.
Frederick Wadsworth, William Frazer.
Arthur Anderson,

C. B. Storrs, Cor. Secretary. Setht Day, Rec. Secretary.
Isaac Swift, Treasurer.

.Juxiliary Society of Frederick county, 7a.

Nathaniel Burwell, President.
0hed W'aite, Treasurer. Augustifle C. Smith,. Secrctartv.

of

Auxiliary 86cieft of %vf,;onjc.ry Colt 7? i 11, md.
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JAuxiliary Society of Harper's Ferry, In.
John Stubbletield, Prcsident.

rice Presidents.
William M'Guire, Edward Wager,
Armistead Beckham, ger Humnliprcys.

Jacob Wark, Treasurer. Jobn P. M'Guire, Secretary.

auxiliaryy Society of 4udoun Comity, Va.
James Mforroe, President.

Twice Presidenats.
Samuel Murray,
Ludwell Lee,
Israel Janney,
James Moore,
Mahlon Taylor,
Samuel Nichols,
Isaac Brown,

R. D. Henderson, Treasitrer.

Sydney Daily,
Johnson Ulcaveland,
Burr Powell,
Jame-s Ifeaton,
William Elzey,
W'illiaml No{landl,

Riclhard H. Lee, Secretlary.

auxiliaryy Society of Charlestoivn, Jefferson Co. 14a.
Dr. Samuel 1. Grainer, President.

vice Preswlelts.
Bushrod C. Washington,
Adam Weaver,
Henry S. Turner,

-Robert Washington, Treasurcer.

John T. A. Waslbiiigton,
George W. Ilumphreys,
Nathaniel Craighill,

John Marshall, Secretary.

.Auxiliary Society of Shepherdsto-wit, Va.
James S. Lane, President.
John Baker, lice President.

John Cookus, Treasurer. Geo. C. P. Kranth, Secretarg,

Auxiliary Society of Rxckingharn Coounty, VIa.
Hon.iaDaniel Sinith, President.

Vice Presidents.
Dr. Peachy Harrison, Rev. Daniel Baker,
Maj. John Kenney, Col. Samuel H. Lewis,

Davidl Steele, lTreasulrer. Dr. Peachy Halrison, Iec
James Bush, e

EPOC. No. sq.]
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Sluxiliary Society of orek Penn.

Jacob nlarnitz, President.
vice Presilents.

George Barnitz, Jacob Eichelberger.
John Schmidt, Treasutrer.

Auwiliary Society of Veiw London, Va.

Rev. John Early, President.
11ce Presidents.

James Stephen, Col. John Wall.

.hixitiary Society of Petersburg, va.
Dr. R. Feild, Presidenlt,
Rev. And. Syi*, 1 st Vice Presi(dent.
John F'. May, 2d Vice President.
G. P. Disosway, Trensurer.
William M. Atkinson, Secretary.

. Ianagers.
John Grammcr, William Clarke,
James Htiunnicut, Dinwiddie, Thomas Robinson.
Frs. G. Yancey, Thomas Shore,
M inton Thrift, Benjamin Rice,
W. HI. Macfarland, A. B. Spooner,
Thomas Young, John Taliaferro,
D r. J. C. Pegram, Dinwiddic, Hugh. Nelson.
Edwalrd Pescud,

Auxiliary Society 6f Elkton, Menhtcky.
Rev: John Graham, (of the Mcthodist church,) Presient.

Vice Presidents.
Rev. Wm. K. Ste-wart, of the Presbyterian church,
Rev. John S. Wilson, of the Baptist church.

Mr. William 1I. Moore, Recording Secretary,
Cyrus Edwards, Esq. Corresponding Secretary,
Mr. William G. Logan, Treastrer.

gianagers.
Rev. Caleb N. Bell,
Mr. John Fletcher,
Mr. David N. IRussel.

Col Richard B. Ncw,
bMajor fohn Gyravay.
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Auxiliary Society of Hampden County, Xass.
Samuel Lathrop, President.
Ix'acl C. Task, Mice President..
F. A. Packard, Cor. Secretary.
Justice Willard. Res, Secretary.
George Colton, Treasurer.

Joliil Mills,
Ethan Ely,
Isaac Knapp,

X1anzagers.
Samuel Osgood,
W. B. 0. Peabody.

AuxiliaryJSociety of Piqua. OMiaini county, Ohio.
Gcn. Robert Young, Presiaent.

Vice Presiden ts.
James Defrecs,

J. Henderslhole,

John Campbcll,
Wm. Elliott,'
F. P. Tinckum,
BCenj. S. Cox,
Henry Kitcher,
Nathan Jackson,

Secretary.
.4(anagers

Jo4hn engram.
Jacob Sandis, Treasurer.

Joseph DeFrees,
Robert Eirbart,
David Conklin,
Moses G. Mitchell.
Thomas Bellas,
Martin Simpson.

Atlxiliary Society, Fredericksbiurg, Va.
John P. Lomax, President.

Picc P1residents.
John Gray,
John -Scott,

DIanicl Gunnan,
ItRbt. Lewis.

4antagers.
Rev. Edward C. MIGuire, Murray Forbes,
Dr. Wm. Browne, John Hart,
William A. Knox, John S. Vellfford.
Reuben T. Thorn, Samuel Gordon,
Philip) Harrison, Fayette.Johinston,
Wm. C. Beale, Horace Marshall.

Rev. Samll B. Wilson, Car. Sec. Wm. F. Gray, Rec. Sec.

Juxiiar% Society, Steubenville, Ohio.
Ron. John C. Wright, President.

Vice Presidents.
David Hoge, E. 11ev. Genrge Bucla
John M. GooZmazi. Esq. Rev. J. Mhorbe,
Rev. George Brown. Rev. C. C. Beatty.

4lTreaS.

11an.
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M. H. Levcrett, Secretary.

G. H. Hallock,
Bezi1 Wells,
D. Staunton,
1B. Dickson,
*. Stokeley,

David Moody, Treasurer.
Managers.

Alenx. M'Dowell,
JamIles G. Herring,
Jas. Wilson,
D. L. Collier.

Auxiliary Society, Washington county, Penn.
Hon. Joseph Lawrence, President.

Vice Presidents.
Jonathan Knight, Esq. Rev.
Joseplh Ritner, Esq.
Aaron Kerr, Esq.
Win. M'Creery, Esq.
Thomas Ringland, Esq.

Xtanlagers.
James Shannon, Esq.
Samuel Workman, Esq.
Wm. Sample, Esq.
Samuel Hazlett,
Thos. W. r. M. Kennan,
Rev. 0. B. Jennings,
l'homas Morgan. Esq.
Rev. John Graham,
George Baird. Esq.
James C. Simonson,

Samuel Cunningham, Secretary.

Samuel Ralston,
Matthew .Brown,
Thomas Hloge,
John Anderson,
Asa Shinn.

James Briceland. Esq.
Rob't Offiee, Esq.
Rob't Colmery, Esq.
Joseph Henderson. Esq.
Samuel M'Farland, Esq.
John S. Brady, Esq.
Dr. S. Murdock,
John Grayson, Esq.
Jacob Hoyle, Esq.

Daniel Moore, Treasurer.

Auxiliary Society of Oreenbriar County, Ila.

Dindwiddie Colonization Society.
Daniel Gilman Hatch, President.
W illiam B. Thompson, Vice President.
Robert H. Booth, Secretary.
Beverly Anderson, Treasur'er.

John Wainwriglht,
John Atkinson,
Robert C. Booth,
Douglass Muir,
W. H. Cousins,

1I

JManagers.
John N. F~ishier,
Robert V. Tucker,
Stith Thompson,
Joseph H. Harper.
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Cincinnati Colonization Siciety.

J'(sOppJ) S. Benham, President.
Bellamy Storer, I ice Presidents.
J. T.. Ilendson, f
Samuel Lewis. 'Treasurer.
Robert Smith Finley, Seeretary.

fanavgers.
M. Lyonm.
Rev. D. lont,
Rev. Dr. R}ooter,
Rev. Jameq Clhallen,
James Mason, 4. D
J. R. Sparks, 2M. D.

Samuel Robinsoii,
loses IBrooks,

M. G. Williams,
L. Watson,
Henry Miller, Senr.
G. 6ralam.

Juxiliary Colonization Society, mntherst County, Va.

Rev. Charles H. Page, President.
Wm. Duncan. 1st Vice I'resident.
Richard - . Ellis. 2d Vice President.
Sanmuel R. Davies, Treasurer.
Sam. M1. Gueland, Secretary.

MJanagers.
Edward A. Cabell,
Hudson M. Gueland,
Wilkins Watson,
Arthur B. Davies,

Dr. Jovim P. Brown,
Williain S. Crawvford,
Edmond Winston.

Chester County, Penn. .uxiliary Colonization Society.

Dr. William Darlington, President.
Vice Presidents.

Jesse Kersey, Rev. Robert Graham.
.Managers.

William TI. Dillingham, Dr. Samuel Ml'Lean,
Tiviinas S- Bell,

9
Rev. Ebenezer Dickey,

Gwe. Jfht3 W. Cunningham, William Everlhart,
Townsend Haines, George Hartman, Jr.
Jon.thon Jones, Rev. Simeon Siegfried,
Rev. William Hlodgson, Jonathan Gause,

Thomas William son. Se retawry.
David Townsend, lTreasurer.
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Juxiliary Colonization Society- of Chillicothe, Ohio.

The Hon. Edward Timn, President.
Mr. Anthony Walke, 1st Vice President.

John Bailhache, ed VicePresideent.
Frederick Grimnke, Sd vicc President.
Jobtn M'Coy, Trasurer.
Samuel Williams, CorresponLdinS Secretary.
William Steele, Recording S4;ecretary.

.Managers.
t'ev. James Quinn,

Joseph Claybaugh,
Mr. William MlFarland,

Joseph Sill,
Nathaniel Sawyler,
James T. Worthington,

Rev. William Graham,
John P. Bausman,

Mr. William Creighton, Jr.
Robert Kercheval,
George R. Fitzgerald,
Jaimes B. Finley.

Awriliary Colonization Society, Berkley County, TYrginta.
Philip C. Pendleton, President.
Edward Colstoti, - vice presidents.Meverill Locke, f
Thomas Davis, Cor. Secretary.
John Rogers, Recording Secretary.
John K. Wilson, Treasurer.

Directors.
AIexander Cooper,
Moses T. Hunter,
Aaron Hibbard,
Bernard C. Wolff,
John Doll,
John Strother,

Rev. Charles C. Krouth,
Rev. John T. Brooke,
James M. Brown,
Almond Sortwell,
James N. Riddle,
Washingtou Evans.

Juxiliary Colonization Society. Xelson Countty, Virginia.
Rev. James Boyd. President.
Johi M. Martin,. Vice President.
Col. Alexander Brown. Treasurer.
James Garland, Secretary.

.Maruagers.
Robert Rives, 5enr.
J)ihn Whitehead,
Col. Charles Peirow,
Lee W. Harris,
Rev. Isuc Paul,

Rev. John Shepherd,
Dr. Rolbt. 1. Kincaidt
Robert C. Cutler,
Lucas P. Thomson.
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.iluzliary Society of queen .Ann's County, Maryland.

Richard''r. Earle, President.
7ice Presidents.

Williarm Carmichael, Esq. John Tilghman,
Jolm P'. Placha, George Findley.
William, Hemsly,

Dr. JohL Davidge Emory, Sec'ry. Philemon P. Hopper, Treas.

Auxiliary Colonization Society of Kent County,Jaryland.

William Barrell, Esq. President.
Vice Presidents.

Jaines Bowers,
C. F. Chambers,
Trhonmas Worrell, Esq.

J. B. Ecclestoti, Secretary.

Edward Anderson, Esq.
U. Anger. B-sq.
Rev. W. Jackson.

R. Ringold, Treasurer.

Auxiliary Colonization Society of Dorchester County, Jfaryland.

Joseph E. Muse, President.
Charles Golsborough, Esq. Vice President.

James Chaplaine, Esq. Treas. James Bryan, Esq. Secretary.

Jansemnond County Auxiliary Society.
(Business transacted in the town of Suffolk.)
Joseph Pretitiss, Esq. President.

Vice Presidents.
Rcv. Jacob Keeling,
Col. Josiah Riddick,

Johin T. Kilby, Secretary.

Rcv. Robert Cox,
Capt. Mills Riddick,

Arthur Smith, Treasurer.

Auxiliary Society of Annapolis.
J. T. Chase, President.

Vice Presidents.
William Kilty, Peter Emimierson,
Tliotnas Bliackistone, C. Dorsey,
William Spencer, Dr. Thomas Johnsou,
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William Hayward,
James Murray,
Benjamin W. Lecompte,
John M1%offa~c,
Williain 0). Digges,
William .4. Stuart,
Eplhraimn K. Wilson,

k. C. Magruder, Secretary,

R. B. Taney,Ciharles S. Sewall,
William Hughlett,
Thomas Kennedy,
George C. Washington4
James Tidball,

Jonathan Pinkney, Treasurer.
John Brewer, Recorder.

.1luxiliary Society of Prince George County, Ja

John Johnson, President.
Vice Prcsidents.

James R. Montgomery,
P. Tyler, Treasurer.

Doctor Joseph Kent.
Edward Hlarwood, Secretary.

Union Colonization Society, fWilmington, D3elaware.

lion. Willard Hall, President,
Col. A. M'Lane, 1st Vice President.
Rev. E. W. Gilbert. 2ld Vice President,
R. A. Fiend erson, Secrctary,
S. Sappington, Treasurer.

Directors.
John Patterson,
Robert Porter,
George Jones,

James A. Sparks,
Thomas C. Alrichs,
Thomas Young.

Anuxifiary Society, Talbot County, Xd.

Thomas James Bullett, Esq. President.
)r the Eastern District-John Leeds Kerr, Esq. Vice President.

XJanagers.
Pere Benson, Esq. Reverend Joseph Scull.
Samuel Groomne, Esq.

For the Trappe Diitrict-Daniel Martin, Esq. Vice Presidett;
Managers.

Tench Tilghman, Esq. Thomas Hayward. Esq.
Samuel S. Dickinson. Esq.

GDoc. No. 99.]
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For the Baysidc District-Anthony Banning, Esq. Vice President,
MAanagers.

Robert Banning, Esq. Richard Spencer, Esq.
Dr. John Rodgers,

For the Chappel District-William H. Tilghman, Vice President.
.7tanagers.

James Chambers, Esq. Levin Milles, Esq.
Arthur Holt, Esq.

James Parrott, Secretary.

1B

William Harrison, Trcasurer.

:.Sluxitiary Society of Edenton, XN' C.

James Iredell, President.
Vice Presidents.

everend Henry EHolmes, Reverend John Avery.

Nathaniel Bi
Henry Flur)
James Wills,
Reverend M

Henry 'Wills, 1

Managers.
rrd, Mr. Kerr,
r. JJohn Cox,

Charles E. Johnson,
r. Meredeth, Dr. James Norcum.
Secretary. William R. Norcum, Treasurev.

Auxiliary Society of Warren County, Ohio.

Thomas D. Webb, President.
Vice Presidents.

Ephraim Brown, Richard Hayes,
William Rayen, Elisha Whittlesey.

iIanagers.
Mr. Griswold, Samluel Swan,.
Homer Hine, Marquis Andrcws,:
Lyman Potter, David King,
William. Rilpley, James Tayler,
Reverend J. W. Curtis, Williams Heaton.

sxamiel . Hitchcock. Secretary. Zalmon, Fitc!i, T'r easirer.

Aixiliary Society of Springfield, Ohio.
Reverend Saul Heinkle, Presidenf.

Reverend Franklin Putnam, ist Vice President.
G. W. Jewctt, Esq. ed.
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Pierson, Spiniing, Treasurer.
J. L. Torbert, Secretary.

J.oel Van Meter,
Henry Oxtoby,
Jacob Lingle,
Robert Humphreys,
William Arnphlet,
Jacob Morgan, Esq.

XWanagers.
Samuel 4'Rinney,
Sampson Mason, Esq.
Reverend M. M. Heiikle-,
Reverend A. W. Poage,
David Garrison,
John Cook.

.Aluxiliary Society of Clceeland, Cuyahoga County, Ohio.

Samuel Cowles, Esq. President.
Hon. Sanmuel Williamson, 1st Vice President.
Hon. NehierniahA!!er, ;d do.
Richard Lord, Esq. Al do.
General Lewis Dille, 4th do.
Thomson Miles, Esq. 5tI do.
Samuiel Starkwcather, Esq. Secretary.
A. W. Walworth, Esq. Treasurer.

PublislLin CGommittee.
Rev. S. C. Freeman, Reverend S. I. Bradstrecet
.1. NM. Sterling, Esq.

.3vxiliary Society of AMeadville, Crawford Coutlt Pa.

Hon. Stephen Barlow, President.
Vice Presidents.

Rev. Timothy Alden, HIon. John Brooks.
Rev. Dar.iel M'Leai,, Thos. Atkinson,
Rev. Abel Jackson, John Reynolds,
Hlon. Henry Shippen, William Fostcr,
Hon. James Burchfield, Jacob Guy,

Managers.
Rev. Wells Bushnell,
Re,. Charles Smith,
Jared Shatttick,
James Cochran,
John11 I-1. Work,
David Dick,
Joseph Morrison, Secretary.

Publishing Con
H. J Hedlikelson,
Johkn B. Wallace,

Hugh Brawley,
Doct. A. W. M'Dowelk,
lDavid Derrikson,
Robt. L. Potter,
John McDowell,
Sanmuel T1orbett,
John P. Davis, Treasurer.
imitltee.
Arthuir C1llburn.
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duxiliary Society of Slexarndria, D. C.

Rev. S. Cornelius, President.
Vice Presidents.

Rev. M. Lippitt, Rev. J. T. Wheat.

Wm. Gregor'y
'l'hos. Smith,
Tihos. Sanford,
James Douglass,

N. R. Fitzlhugl, SecretfY.

Vfnagers.
John Vithers,
Isaac COrnell,
Jas. B. Nicholls,
rGeorge Johns',n,

C-harles Pagc, Treasurer.

Auxiliary Socicty of Georgetown, D. C.

Walter Smith. E;q. President.

Daniel Kurtz,
T. Corcoran, jun.
Henry Addison,
James King,
John Tic kerell, -

James Thomson,
John J. Stull, Treasurer.

Managers.
Wm. Jewelf,
\\ul!. M(;."r{)n
Jat:ies Twrinas,
Richid. Cruckslantks,
Heniry Gaither,
Isaac Owvenls,

Frs. Scawell, Secretary.

J'uLxiliary Society of Bro-w-nsille and Bridgeport, Fayette County,
Pensijtwunia.

Auxiliary Society of Waynesbur--ohg, Green County, Pa.

.Auxitiary Society of Connclsville. Penn.
Jos. Trever,
.ios.rTorrence, ;and Cvonmittec of Correspondence.
J. Trever,

.luxitiary Colonization Society, Frederick County, Maryland.
Alajur John Graham, President.

Vice Presidents.
Rev. D. F. Schaefrer, Hon. Abraham Shrivcr.
Rev. John Johns, Win. Ross,
Rev. Jonathan llelfenstein, George Baer,
Dr. W in. Bradley Tyler, Jihn Schilev.
Fred. A. Schlev,
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Jatnagcrs.

Rev. Samuel Helfenstein, John Nelson,
Richard Potts, Lewis P. W. Baiclc,
Moses Worpan, Clotewortthy Birnie, Jr.
Simon.lConise, Richard H Marshall,
Dr. Jacob Baer, Thomas Carlton,
.Tohn I. M'Elfresh, Casper Mantz.

James M. Shelman, Secretary.
Henry Doyle, Treasurer.

* auxiliary Society of Hagerstown.
William Price, President.
Joseph a. Merrick, Secretary.
Samuel Steele, Treasutrer.

Xianagers.
Franklin Anderson,
Josep~h Martin,
WVilliam D. Bell,

Daniel Sprigg,
John Hershey,
Maj. John Reynolds.

Albany .auxiliary Society. N. Y.
llarmanus Bleecker, President.

Vice-Presidents.
.John L-ansing. jr. Stephen Van Rensselaer.

Ebenezcr F. Backs, Treasurer.
Benjamin F. Butler, Secretary.

hludson auxiliary Society. JXew York.
lion. Rufus Reed, President.

Vice Presidents.
Rev. Cyrus Stebbins, Dr. Samuel White.
- -, Secretary. John Bowers, Esq. Treasurer.

Juxiliary Colonization Society of Dutchess County, New Fvrk.
Philo Ruggles, Esq. President.

Vice Presidents.
George Bloom, Abraham G. Storm,
John L. Fonda, Henry Conklin.

Jo0hnl V. B. Varick, Cor. Sec'ry. Mattlhew Yassar, Rec. Sec'ry.
Alfred Raymond, Treasurer.

.Avxiliary Colonization Society, Waterford.
'Samuel Stuart, President. Rev. M. W. Dwight, Sec'r!r.

12
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Nassau and Selodic Colonization Eociety.

Warner, Esq. President. Sam. B. Ludlow, Es

Auxiliary Colonization Society, Catskil.

Orin Day, President. Robert Dorlan, Scdry.

Auxiliary Colonization Society Hillsdale.

Adonijah Biddwell, Esq. Pres. Rev. Henry Truesdell, Sec'ry.

Wilmington Feniale Auxiliary Society, Del-aware.

Miss Elizabeth Montgomery. First Directress.
Mrs. A. M. McMullin, Mrs. Lydia M Gilbert.

Miss A. H. Danagh, Sec'ry. Miss Sarah Black, Treasurer.

Auxiliary Soaiety of flerTford CmoLnty, X. C.
(Business transacted at Murfeesborough.)
:Vacant, President.

Vice-Presidents.
Rev. Daniel Soutimall, Ductor Isaac Pipkin.

Rev. Jamem Douglass, Secretary.
James Wells, Treasurer.

Sluxiliary Society of Pasquatank County, .J. C.

Isaac Overman, Preszdent.
Vice-Prenidenets.

Elunoh Sawyer. Esq. DI)ctor William Martinm
John C. Ehs inghaus. Set retary.
Beijainit bultull Treasurer.

lIlanagers.
hFd ard, Gen. William Gregory.

S.{.>' Extim Ntkwby,
-:: -..-.1.ucnaouse, Es4 (;aleb Whlite.

q. Sec'rf.

7':
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Auxiliary Society of Greenborough, X. C.

George Swain, President.
Vice Presidents.

David Worth, Jonathan Hadley,
Jacob Hubbard, Abel Uoflfri.

James Johnson, Treasurer. James Lindsay, Secretary.

Major P.

.auxiliary Society of Chapel Hill.
Rev. Joseph Caldwell. D. D., President.

Vice Presidents,
'Henderson, Robert R. King.

William M'Cawley,
Thomas H. Taylorl, Treasurer. William hooker, Secretary.

Auxiliary Sonety of Fayetteville, XN. C.

John Wenlow, President.
Duncan MhLevin. Vice President.
James Cameron, Treasurer.

T. M'Coun,

Auxiliary Society of Troy.,. Y.
David Buel, Sen., President.

Vice Presidents.
E. Morgan.

N. S. S. Beuran,
Joseph Russell,
Leland Howard,
David Buel. Jr.
Arnatus Robbins,
Daniel Sackett,

O. L. Halley, Secretary.

Managers.
Joshua Templeman,
Zveplaiiab Filer,
Rufus Richards,
John P. Cushrman,
Stephen Warren,
Allen Fisk.

William Smith, Treasurer.

.Axiliary Society of .Milledgeville, Georgia.

Auxiliary Soeiety of .Maysvillc, Ky.

Rev. William Grinsted, President,
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Vice Presidents.
Gcorge Corcorin, Lawvrence Cahill.

Plato Stout. Corresponding Secretary.
En nis Duncan, Recording Secretary.
Richard Dement, Treasurer.

a

.Aituiliary Socicty of RMsselville, Mentucky.

Rev. William Warder, President.
Rev. Peter Akers. I Vicc Presidents.
Dre Gcorge W.-CdaI, J
William 1. 'Morton, Cor. Secretary.
Thomas W. Naantz, R1c. Secretary.
Samuel Wil5so0n, Treasurer.

George D. Brown, Villiam Wright,
Ricliard Bibb, John B. Bibb,
IlIugh Barclay, Henry Ashburn,
D. S. Hammond, R. V. January,
Charles 1. James, S. A. Atchiison.
Alexander R. Macey, Dr. IH. T. Loving.

Chillicotlie Colo0nization Society.

Hion. Edlward Tiflin. President.
Gen. Sainuel Finley,
A. Walke, 5. ice Presitcnt
J. Baillnrlie, J

Samuel Williams. Cor. Secretary.
William Steele, Bcc. Secretary.
T. V. Swearioigeri, Treasurer.

X5Ianagers.
Lev. William Simmons, Nathaniel Sawyicr,
Rev. William Grahain. George R. Fitzgerald.
Rev. Jocephi Claybaugh, Robert Kerecheval,
Rev. John Ferree, Samuel Atkinson,
Rev. J. P. Bausman, Daniel W. Learn,
Moses Levi, Janmes '1'. Wortliilgton.

Raleighi JBnxiliary Colonization Society.
Col. William Polk, President.
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Vice Presidents.
Governor Burto1n, Judge Hcnderson,
Chict Justice Taylor, Rev. Dr. M'P'lieeterg.

Marlag-ers.
John Haywood. William Boylan,
Dr. Calvin Jones, Sherwvood Haywood,
Gii. Beverly Daniel, William Peace,
Thomas 1'. Devercux, Stcplen Birdsall,
William H1ill, William Peck,
Josephli Ross, Benijamin S. King.

Daniel Dupree, Treasurer.
Joseph Gales, Secretary.

aluxiliary Colonitation Society of Covnellsville. Pennsytainia.
Daniel Ilogers, 'resident.
Georgc Matthjias. Esq. Vice President.
Joseph '1'revor, M. D. Cor. Secretaries.
Josephl Toren ce, Jun.I
Joniathian l'age, T'reasuLrer.
AlexandetrJohnson, Recording Sicrctaru.

.RIxilinry Colonizatioln Society of Ba inbridge, O1 hio.
Rev. Darthiuk D. llewett, President.
Jonathian Sayre, Vice P'resident.
Dr. B. 0. Carpenter, Secretary.
William Hlulan. Treasurer.
T. F. A rtnstrong.
Absaloin Kent, Cor. Conzmitihe.
Jaines. M'lVItoshl

M1.Uavagers.
Rev. James IT. Dickey.
MatthewGilofellow,
.Joh111 Jones,

Jared Taylor,
D)r. WV. D. uinlev.
.James T. Wells.

Camfielfd Colonization Society. Ohio.

Hon. Elisha Whittlesey, Presidenl.
0. L. Bostweck. and Isaac larns, Estirs. VJce Presidents.
E. Wadswortl, Correspon dlin;g Secretarv1.
W. H. Canfich, Recording Secretarv.
E. Fitch. Treasurer,,
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-E. Newton,
E:. Warne,
C. R. Fowler,

.Managers.
C. Frethay,
A. Kent,
J. Whetmore.

Fall Creek Auxiliary Colonization Society, .Mildland County, Ohio.
Mloses H. Gregg, President.
Philip WV. Spargur, Vice President.
Elisha Overman, Treasurer.
Moses Tomlinson, Secretary.

Corresponding Committee.
Jonah Tomlinson, Jacob Carson,
Absalom Lummer, Richard Barnet,
John Vanplet, Mloses Tomlinson, Secretary.

Belbrook Colonization Society, Ohio.

James Bain. President.
William Edwards, John Cramer, Vice Presidents.
Frank A. Cuniiinghlaia, Secretary. -
John C. Murphy, 'Treasutrer.

Dr. William Bell,
David Buchanan,
laines Clancy,
Tliomas Neill,
Sinon Sparks,
Joseph Beck,

JManagers.
Jeremialh Cest,
Col. James Snodgrass,
Janies Steele,
John Sayer,
James bnodgrass,
David Buchatian,

AJuxzliary Colonization Society, Lancaster, Ohio.

Hon. Elnathan Schofield, President.
Rev. Join Wright, Ist Vice President.
Rev. Michael J. Steck, 2d do.
Rev. J. H. Harris, Sd do.
Col. Samuel F. M'Crackeu, Corresponding Secretary.
Jacob D. Deitrek, Esq. Recording Secretary.
J. Connel, Treasurer.

Managers.
flon. Philemon Beecher,
Dr. Robert M'Neill,
John Creed, Esq.

Captain Joseph Grubb.
Jacob Claypool.
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duxiliury Colonization Society, Buckingham county, Va.

John M. Walker, Esq. President.
Ifv. Thomas Burge, Vice President.
James Staples, Esq. Treasurer.
David B. Phelps, Secretary.

Rev. William Purnell,
'William Staples,
John Carson,

kfanagers.
Robert H. Walthall,
lBenjamin Walker.

COMMITTEES OF CORRESPONDENCE.

Boston
Joirn Tappan, Esq. Chairman.
Charles Tappan, Esq.
lHon. Samuel Hubbard,
Rev Mr. Wisner,

Rev. Mr. Jenks,
Mr. Win. Lambert,
Jerrard Hallock, Secretary.

Utica, JV. F.
Jonas Platt, Esq. Chairman. Wm. Williams,
Thomas Walker, Thomas Hastings, Esq. Sec'y.
A. G. Doby,

XVew Ha-ven, Conn.
Simeon Baldwin, Esq. Chairman. Timothy Dwight Esq.
Rev. Harry Crosswell, Ralph I. Ingersoll, Esq. Sec.
Rev. Claudius Herrick,

Hartford, Conn. A

Henry L. Elsworth, Esq. Chairman. Rev. Mr. Lindsey,
Doctor Mason F. Cogswell, Rev. Mr. Cushman,
Rev. Mr. Hawes, S. H. Huntington, Esq. Scc.

Providence, R. I.
Nicholas Brown, Esq. Rev. Stephen Gano,
Alexander Jones, Esq. John Nowland, Esq.
Nathaniel Searle, Esq.

7rg


